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IN :.:l:.DI~VA'..., '.i·.ilGLJ\l!D 
A The s i s PrcsE! ntod tc the Facul ty 
o:f Concord _a 3 e m1 nnry , St . T, o 1is, 
De 0artment of IT is t ori c o l Theol OBY 
in partial fulfll l mcnt or t h e 
req u ire r.ants for t h e de r.r ee o f 
Sac .elor of Divin1 t y 
by 
Fra nkli n i," .. l i t t h a mel 
J une 1 9~5 
rlesder 
t .. i.n.lA'I.L_r ~ :JT-' 'i i I S S'J:t:DY 
'J h c olat i o ris h l "D of preoc h inl!, and l i f'e o f v,o De o ple 
in a r y c 01; n t r y a n d in 2ny co n t u r y c sr. be s een f .rot11 t h o evi -
de~c es ~hi e ~ re~a1n . T~e clai ~ he s c f to n bee~ ~~de thet 
t1:o CC'''di t 1 o,..,s Lr any t· i \·en l o c n.1 1 t y a :.d ony --:i " e n t1 !"'1e 
~B~e effoc t6d i ~o nre ~c~1 n ~ ~ t ch ~a s do~e o Th e c nnve r se 
is also true , t':1at or0n c !-' inf hos a f f ected t..,c C0'1"'S 6 o f 
ovc, ... t s L1 t lrte c Quntry and t i me in wb1 c , :t t wa s o o r.ei .. 'i'o 
,~at 0xtcnt thos e t wo c.;a r. "; e s h~~rn t o be tr1.10 , d e ,.,ends a 
lot o n t'10 t~otednls ox a ml r!o d a s wol l as u ~o n t \~e e x t ent 
of' t be ·c>u c o r d s whJ c h P o :11e i n . 
'J'ri:i s thesi s is to l o ok c lo s ...,r at the pe r i od er t in;e 
w h. j c ~ l s c a l led " Medieval"; h cmc v o P , t here e r e nu:no r-o u s 
d 1 v1si c,ns o f t.ime ;-r i ven und er tho t no ·Jeo In t hi s stud y , 
t he time el o110n'c. vJill deal o s pe c iall y wi t h tl1e l o te1' 1"ie d ie-
v a l pcr ·. od , l o oki ng b r iefly ot thv t1 :nes u n der l\l ft>Gd t 1c, 
Gree t ( c a ~900 ), ond mo~o close l y nt t~e t i me u Pder t h e 
Nor,,a ns , fr oro l '):: r.; ori t o 1"111.edi a tE1l y b e f ore t·,, e qefC' .-.1T111 ti 0n 
CenttL ' o 
Of't.c ~ t he:. c h or.fe i s voiced :-'10 t t1"1 ere wa s "no r r>oo c '., _ 
in:-" t o s r0ak c- f 1 n l:Y:e Ch ur-ch 0f this d a y . The c htu• 1:e 
c ct'l c.i s nd h as bee n sub s t a ntiated b y t:Rny \'J r ! t . f> Sj brv1ovr:r , 
l c.oidnr: e t t }'le evl dances v,h 5 c }1 1·10vc: c o•no dowr. t o r.:10 n!"e-
s ent ; l ool{in~", a t the s tucJies flhi c 1~ av0 b e e n r.rn de b .,· e "nS ne n t 
2 
auth ors 1hc ~aife had fi r st evldonces at their d l s rosal, o ne 
ea t ether !:.:"!.a t t h ere was -:>reo c 1inq dc•ne t h roucho1~t the 
period whi c h is under c onside~a tiono To s ee if the~e i s a 
relationshi p botvrnen life as ll ved by the ~eoo1.e of thc1t 
dag nnd t ho p1·e::1c h i nt,~ whi oh wa s cone is the task set 1 n 
this u ape r o 
C ~ 1 A P'l' .: R I I 
.'.-h 'I,Y CIT1US 'l' fA rlI'If I N i3iU 'lAITi 
When was 1.,;,e Chri sti a n fa :i t h fiI'st proa c . ed in 8 r ita:i. r1? 
That quo sli on brlng s a b e st or answer s L~at have a l l of t ne 
el3rmarks of l e g r-1ds . Dr. Bright S ")09 !J: s of t 11e le j.'""e nd t h at 
St. Paul brcurr~t Ch ristian faith to t he !elands i n tho fol-
1 civii n r. r,1a nnor: 
'l'hG pio,;o fanc y ,·,hich led s cr:0 of our e c clesias -
t1cal a ntiquarie s to t hint{ t hat St . Peul, bctwee~ 
bi s fi r st and seccno i mp:ciscnm0nts had ma de his 
wa3 to the great n orthwestern island, t h e sou th-
e~n part ot whi c h h ad bee u rec entl y pacified b y 
thG st&rn ha~d of S1etonius Paulin~s , ap pealed 
ror 1 t s chi of , if not o nl ::; ou ppor•t to a s '.1 nFle 
sentence of St o Clement of Rome, in whi c h Pau l 
ls said to " h ave co~e to the boundary of ~he 
·1o""t11 , -- a phrnse :JIB t naturally 1nterprGtoa of 
S pai n ol 
~e also qu o t e s from Euse bi u s a s s nesklnp of s0~ e o f the 
Tnel ve o~ of h o Seventy t~nt t~e: ~ ad Pc rossu ~ t t o 0 coan 
to tho 1sles call od Brit ish "; but s h ows t h at the reliance 
ls en O.rai ~0 n o nd wh e n tho miss1on f iel d s ar-o s;eci f :'ically 
~entioncd ~ Dri tajn is oTi ttect . 2 
Th e same ~r1ter quotes ~ a eodore~ , who, he sa; s, co~ -
binos St o ?eul vith the other Apostles, e nd s peaks of t h o ra 
as h e.v in[,; evan{='c l i ze d t h e Bri t o::s; thi s s 0 0 :-ns to rest upon 
t he s t a t.EHnunt "'Itw A pos t l es p repared v ~.r· J· many ha bi t ot:i ons 
---· ·-----
l ·Pt i J. l i u cn Brj ght, !:!.~~!-.I. J•.nP'l i s r. Chur c h H:i otopy 
( Oxfc·r cl: Cl arendon P <>ess, 1388), - r:-T-.-
2!_bid o, p . 2. 
4 
for God even i n the isle s of the ocean"; but this 1mnl 1o s 
no more than tho wide aµreed oft heir tuechi nr; and infl ue~ce. 
He also me ntions t he fac t t hat somo oeoplc have tried to 
i dontify the ?udens and Claudia of St. Paul's second lo t t er 
to Tirnothy (2 Timo 4:21 ) with a Pudons and Brit i s h - born 
Claudia a s recorded in a po effi pu bl ished some twenty yoars 
after ra~ .. .tl 's don th by a cortain :·tort1al; however , he o:o e s 
on to show that. oven t hough °udens i. s s upposed t o have e;1 ven 
a r·i.ft-site for a t emple a t Chi chester, it does not orove 
tl1fl t h0 was a Chr1 st j an \7hen St o Paul wrote . Every st temot 
to show apos t oli c f ounda tion for t he Bri t is~ C urc~ ends jn 
t~~ same hazy ree<li n? be t~een 11neso· 
'I'he sa-.1e mns t be s ai d of the attempts shown , accorri n.-\ 
to a 1:¥t)ls1 s tory , t}')nt Chr : st:i.1:1ni ty wss b1•0u[~ht to B!'i •·ai !1 
bys c or• ain 8r8n t h o Blessed, fath~ r o f Cara ctac us , fro~ 
Roi10 0 1 
0nc of t'.'.:le most beauti.ful le.sends is nthat beauti f ul 
medieval rorr.a:ice which broug.ht Sto Jose ,! of Ari meth0ea 
wi tl-i twelve c o:npa _ion s t o Avalon or Gl astonbury , n n d made 
his staff t ake 1 .. oo t 1 "1 the earth , and ~rov, l nto the famous 
'Holy 'Ihorno ' 11 [ Tcis is the leg end which ha s ass ociated 
·7i t h it trie attempts to sa:r t hat Christ Himself . . s in 
--------
3 1 b i d 0 
4 I b1d., p . 3 o 
5Ibid o 
5 
Britain with J oseph , having traveled thero durinc the 
"sile nt year·s!r of a s lifo. 3ornE: make this the basis of 
t he close as s o c iation and deoD interest of Joseph 1 .. n C'hri st; 
hoi:,ovor , t he ev.t.denc0 s arc so s h roude d in ~ists t h at lt is 
impossj bl 0 to g ive any credence to t be st ories. 
~he same c o nclusion must be r e ach ed wi t h reference to 
the s tory of Bede that 11L uci·,1s, a Br i ti eh :d n i: , s e nt tc 
El eutheru s , a Bishop of Rome aski ng that he r.1:!.ght b o !llnde 
o Ch.ristiano"6 
\ .'j t:1 r eference to t he sta t c-u€1nt by Tertullia n, dated 
ot ~ r haps 201 Ao D o, 11 thAt pl c.ces in Britain, not as yet 
r e ached by Bo~ans, were subjected t o Chr i st,!' T)r. Bright 
states that ~e must have had some reason for makinq it. 
He tbon d r a ws t h is c oncl u si o n: 
we cannot reasona bly doubt that s ome Ch rlstiana 
did cr os s t he Cha nnel ••• durl n,_~ t :ie sec o nd 
c entury .P i f no t eEn•lior. a n d planted here and 
thero some settle~ent or t h e Church~ I t was 
11 almost c erta i nly from Gaul!" •• 0 ·1 
Th e fi r st defi nite mention of Christian evidences in 
Br ita in is from the rec ords of the Great Council of Arles 
in 31 4 A o D. , for it shows among the bishops pre s e nt, the 
name s of t h r ee fr om Bri tain; Eborius of York, Restitutus 
of Lo ndon, and Adel phius ''de civitate Colonia Londinens1um."8 
?Ibid., pp . 4 f. 
8Ibid., Po 9. 31•te;h t reports that the best under-
s tunding of ''Londinensium" is "Lincoln," so it wonld be 
"Colony of' l,i ncol n." 
'lhe evidenc es can be followed thrcugh a con{!ratule.tion by 
Hilary or Poi tiers (358-50) for remaininp, froe from the 
here s y of Arianism and faithful to the Cathol i c faith; 
t brou gh Chrysostom s S:yi ns t ha t ''oven the i3r1 t~ sh isles have 
felt t.ho p owe r> of' t he '.'ord, £ or• there too c hurches a n~ 
a l t ars have bonn er(~C ted"; 9 throup.h the worl{ of Gcr ma nu s 
o f' J\.uxerre a nd [,uµus of Troyes, sent from Gaul in 42 ';' , to 
c o:nba t, t.he e ff'e cts of Pelaglani am 1 n the Isl ands. 11 '1'h ey 
preached in churc hes s and even i n streets and fields and 
l n the ope n c ountr-;y , to the E_:reat encoura -:ement of the 
fa 1 t hful .. 111 0 
In dcel ln~ with Chris tianity comi n g into Engl end , 
~0 s ro no t denl inr~ wi th oman Christianity in the sense of 
l cokin~ to the bishop of dome as the spiritual head of the 
Ghur•c h o 'I'ho appeals whj ch were mElde to the ccnti n6ntal 
chur ch~s for assl stance were no t dirocted t o Ro~eP but to 
f ell o~ Christi a nso The projection of such an outstanding 
na me as Sto ~atri c k (cao391-461), who became tbe a postle 
to the Irish ueople (S cot s), s how s this inaepen~ent devel-
OPi ent g H~ successfully withstcod Druidism, or~anized the 
spiritual c c nquest of 1rcland, sent out 20 b ishops, jnsti.-
t u ted monas t ic1sm~ Thi s monasticism and the ~onastic in-
s ti tuti o !1 beca:ne the d1 sti ncti ve cha ract.e ri stic of early 
9rbid. , 
1 O-· bid - _1 __ .' 
pp .. 16-21 
p . 18. 
7 
Crir i s ti a n i ty 'l n t h e Isla nda. Tlie bishops lost ou t and the 
C'.!o nas ter ies b e c u e t h e decid1n0 f'octor in t h o ut c turfi of 
Ch~is t i a n!ty i n the whole o r th& British Isles. The ~onaa -
teri e s flou riehe d a n ci it bec a me the c ustor.1 f or every tribe 
to endow a ~onestor y v Tnis BBVC two oowe rful forc e s at wor~ 
ln tre Church i n I r 1;,;l a nd; in fact, i t finally ca:ne to a c on-
te3t b~twoon t he a t omic princ i ple o r decentralizod control 
1n t h e monaster i es a nd t he bishops with thoir cor.t r al author-
1tyq 'I'h o mon a s teries v,ers stron3 and the bish o p s los t out . 
The lri6h Cnrlstians were mi ssion minded, f o r the y sent 
'1'li ss1onsrio s i nto Northern Ire land, !:,cotla nd , i n t o t he ;·:est 
coasts o f Britein .11 
hncther ont sta nd n g nar.Je is that of Columb o , w'l-\o t c ok 
twelve disciples a nd v,o nt to t h e Island of Iona (SR.3 - 0 7) . 
Tn this uay Iona beca~o the moth e r c h urch of Scotti s h C ~i st-
Janity . The tende n c y of thjs movement was for individuals 
to go o f f alone i. n stn,.,1 e cells, to a h e rmit life in a r ocl{i 
cra g or o n an isl a nd . Aidon is Bno ther outsta ndin~ na~c. 
He mrnt fro!"D I on a to Lindo sforne ( G:35-51). 'Ihl s boca '11e 
another 11 I c na t' for Northumbri a and r adi a ted Celtic Chrlst -
ianity o T~e l a$t well knog n nama or th1s per i od i s that of 
Cuthbert who wo nt to l o ne l y Ii'arne to be absolutel y alone. 
He was v e r y reluc t ant to l eav e h ls lo nely habi tat t o bec ome 
n b i shop in Nor thun1br iap but fina lly consented o Thes t1 i tems, 
l l Giovanni Costi ~sn, Class Notes for Survey Cou~~e of 
;_n p-..J:.l sh Hi Dt o£1._ (Seattl e : Univ rslty of ·:a s r l np-t c n, 1 ~42). 
8 
t h e atomic c onc ept o f c~1rch polity , t~e te~d c ncy to str1ct 
asceticism ,,i th 'l:7i thdrawal to lonoly places , pro ve~ to be 
a weakness in the Cel ti c Church. Added to this , the fa ct 
that the Britons (or Celts) did n ot try to d o mission work 
emon· t ~e An; l0-Sexon jnvsder s in t h e e o1 thonstcrn qua rte r 
of the country i led to a 11;i thdra -?1a l o f t h e Cr..ris t ians 1 nto 
t he n,rthcrr? sn::1 •.;, e s t ern provi nces., •ri--1osc, Dri t 0ns 'r!ho re -
wai ne d a~ on3 the c onquerers ~ere r ~luctent to communlcete 
t he Gos pol to tho fierce i nvaders in t heir m!dst .12 
7 h1;-~se f'ie r ce invad(>rS remal n13 rl hee then unt11 the coio-
1 nr of' l\. u~us t 1. ne t n 5 r•6 .. '£his is the e ntra nee o f t h e ,to:nan 
Ch u r c h e n the i::c0ne :1 n southern E n r,lllndo 'l'he stor•y i s r e -
corde d b y Bede f:\nd G1ldas how the monk, who \'.lAS l ater to be 
Gr crcry I , saw some Sexon youth ror sale in tho slave mgr ko t 
t.fe ara :tn inouircd whetr.er tbest-) i e~.anders ~,ere 
Cliristiane 9 ·er still involved in t he e r1•ors of 
ue ra n :i sm , o ncl v-• s i P:!' ormecl t!'lo t they wore 
paga n se o o • "J\lns, n'hat a pity that the a u thor 
of d ~rkness is pns s ecscd o.f men rf suc h fair 
c ounte r-ances ; end thot bei t1JI, rc;;1arkab l s for such 
c re c eful outwa rd appeorancc, their ~i ~ s should 
be v oj d o.f S.nward 0 rac e. n Ho the r•ofore a ~a in 
e.s 'ke c t.Jhe.t the name of that n o t to n was, and \"'88 
ansvrnred that they were called An"3l&s o ''~i ~ht,,, 
s aid he , " fer t h e y h cvc anr,elic fa cee:, snd it 
becomes suc h to be coheirs wtth t h e en .els in 
'1-Jeaven.' ~'hen he pro r.ede c , ·' 1t.'l'H1t _r the name 
o f t he province from wl''.. i ch the y aro brough t "?" 
12Ibld o 
J.3!!idward f' o Cheney, ~eadin .s in r,nz lish Ki story Drawn fr om 
the OrL : i ::-12.l Sot·rc:;s (B C'ston: Ginn an,;i Co)'noany, 1 322), p . 47. 
9 
rt ,..,a s -~ol leri t--·ai. the nat.1 vos of 1t~.Rt orc -
v l rice 'I." ere col.led r·oi r1.. " 'J'r ulJ aro t;:.-.ey De 1 re 11 
Rai d he , lt \"'1 1 thd ·,:>awn f rom •:n•ath. a r.r. cal l c<1 tothc
1 
',1e .,,,C j' <' f' f r r.i st o11 ''Hew is ~h~ k i "'lt ' of' 1:.·19t p.!'.'tv -
inc b called ·11 'I"l t:y told h ~,;1 h -t s '"'a :nc wa s /\ell a, 
a !'.1d i H; 9 all , 1dir ·· ti, l l·,c~ n a "l"Je sa i d, "Ael l alu1a 9 
t ho praisE:t of '-100 t- h e Creato r a:u t oo s ,n1~ ln 
V1o i:; o r,s:irts O 0 14 
"'~1en t r J s 11onir o o c a ·no '1re ~ory T , he c o11mius.l oned 
Au u stl r o t o l . ad a ~53sio n to B~ itain o An lnt~rest ~~ 
no t o i:-3 br '''..!F:ht O"t by Hume in tal ling us th::i t ftu,,:nst.1 no 
ond his !'ortJ ;.."Jonk n r>omaj ned ln F'r>snca , afraic1 to ? O ovur t o 
"Sri ts i n to prop ose a ne~ doctri. ne to these fi 6 r>co •)eo ;>le 0 15 
isla '"'cl end b e ~ ~ ven a l l t 1, oy nocded until he could 1<ncw ;;,19t 
to do w_. t h t h e'.n o ~le 1.qd r.eard of t ·~e Ch ris ti an r e l j p:ion, 
;,:3vjrn~ mH rr J od ni s wife , Fkr t.h a 11 on c onditi on t':1.st s h e s hC\:ld 
be ry, rmitted to ~ra c tice h or reli a ion wi th Bi s~op Lt i dhPrd, 
w~o gas sent CTith he_ to preserve h. ~r fait~ o Aftr r so~o 
days t ne k:t nr came to tho I sl and and had .Au · us t i ne br<"' i..'t:·ht 
15nav:3.d i-!lt"':Jo , Th.a PistO:.:>"\" o r l ~.-· lnnd fr0-r t 1--e Tnva s icn 
or Jul ius Ca e sar to t ~o Abdlcst i on 0f J me s tr:e Sec0 P-d 
l ?h:5 lad el n~5 a: 'P;:;;tcra nd Co o t. os , n . d:-f;°p . 4? o 
1() 
to ~im outdc ors, fearing that in a buildin~ the g cod monk 
would be a b lo to pr a ctice some ma~ ic on him. 'lha monk's 
p arty c ame wl th a sil ver cross, s n ima:,:e of the Saviour 
pai n t e d o n a board, s i ng ing the litany; they c, '.'re !'ed ~P 
pr a y <}r~ t o t h e !Jord f or t h e etornal ssl vation both of th&:11-
s el vo s and t hose to wh o!n they came to pr o acn.16 
·n on h o ha d se.l d ov1n 11 pursuant to the kinr> 's cor:1-
~0 ,cis , and ?Ceo c hod t o him and to ~l s attenda nts 
t ~ero pre s ent t be wo d of life, the kina answe r e d 
t t"'US : " Y 1)7" •Jords 2nd r:ro ~11 j s e s a r e v1;: r ~: fai r but 
t hey s 1·e nevi t o us , a nd 01" unce.rtoi?"l i.'1: rlor>to t 
canrct s~nrove of t ~o- s o f a r as to f orspke t~ot 
wh ich I have foll owe d w! t h t h e whole ~n·lish 
rYt.or o Btt because JOU a r c cc~e f r ~~ f a r into 
rny k1nfd o m, and , ~s I ccnceive, are desirous to 
i ~na~t tc u s t h0se t h jn~s ~ , ic~ y ou ~e l iev e t o 
bo t r u e An d mos t b e ne f i c i al, we wi l l not ~ol st 
:1 ,;:,· , 9 ~ut 1·; ~vu ,you f ~v c·!'u ol o::: ente ~toi r:7 eY1t. , a r.d 
t ake car e t o sun pl :y yo"..J. with y our neces s a r y sus-
tonance ·, no~ d o w0 f0rhi d y c u t o oreac ~ end c eln 
. 1 '7 n s ,.,any as you c , n t o y c ur r oli P-l on."-
He p~r·mitto d tho m t o l i v e :i.n CantE:rbury , and -;a ve t h c '.li t he 
ne ce~sitlG s o f l i fe o Tboy lived a slmplo life a nd Dr oac~ed 
t o a s ma n:, a a t h ey c ouldo On t h e r,ast. sid a of Cant orbury 
was t ne c h urch or ~ t o ~a rtin, r e porte d to hevo b oe n b1 ilt 
whi l e t ha .:<omans wer e still i n the Islondso Jn t h is c~ur•ch 
<...ueen Bertha 1tsecl t o pr ay o 'I:10 :nonks .from Homo re r.a i red 
t i-ie c h urc h fl nd usod 1 t f or t h o!.r worsh :l P, or as Be de "'Jl:ts 
1t, !l "!':0 t h C; r e tc sing 9 uray, aay mass, pr e ac,... and bantiz e.
11 1 '~ 
1 7 Ibjd., p . 4 ° . 
l8Ibi c1. . 
11 
~~on the king was conv~~ted to t ~e faith , ho pe r~i tted t he m 
to p:::>ea c h o ponl y ll to bL,1lc1 and repair chur•chc s 1 n ell plo c es. 
Cr·ootor nur.H;ors c o·r:0 to hear the word ·uroached, for 1 t ao-
!)€ars that o.re, a c 'li r·,r ,as t 11e pr! nci osl mode of 1 n s tr·ict:t n g 
the sf., poo9le 0 1 e 
The ~erk in Ke nt ~rew slo l y from a l l i ndic a tions . 
None or ~he s ~I'·oundin~ kln~d ms we re bro~Pht into t h e fol d 
of Rorran Ch .. .1:istianlty o 'The Celtic bi s hor.s in F.ost- Anr.:lia 
~nd rcoulsc~ succ oss1ve ovorturcs.20 
.!1du5n (1f Nor•t',u~=1b~.:'ia a s tred f r t l-io l1t=1nd o f l.!; t elb11r•;,:o 
(Ae tr.€:lbur,h ), the o ;s·'--cr> or bndbsld tho ', ir.tt er .{ent . rre 
,ms '· ':':lnto<J lits vd s !1 -,;ti., t~e pr cvi s ior that Lt· e l b1 i",r;:a n!'d 
1-1er ot\oridsrl.:J wc,u l d b~ 7' ivan ft111 11 .,orty· c1.' rrnrs "1i1~ , nra 
l~\~3t kt rn~ .:,aw.in wcul d e x a·=1ine her faitl·1 . If ~ e fn.rn<l t'--iat. 
fa:lth s ui..crior tr.- hi s own , h o would acce~t i t. i'et::11nu a 
was ~~nt e~ her personal b1 s h o p o ~cetin~ wJth li ttle s uc -
cess, •1c ,:iaa a bout to l eavo t .~e c ·u;:1try. Ki !le' r 'dw J n d o'.:'c. r -
.roc1 a c coptin~ Chri s t ianity ; t10 .ever , v'1en f lnally he 
p~bl S c l y acce p ted the 1 os pcl, 11 e a s l·wd o 1 s f ornier oa pan 
hi:.·h or·le s t 9 Coifi, , ih o should desecra t e the 11.eathen al tees 
ond temple s of idolatry . To th5 s, t he 'O"C'iest. r e oliod that 
ho kT'c. \'J o f P.O one 'lr,o was bct t 't' fS. ttea to do t.1-rt s t · en .e 
hin1sel."'; a"'•d r.e follo..ve d t'l'n•n;'"'h en the nl ari . :;in·• cw!n 
l 8 I bid .. 
80nr j ·-::ht, .<22 0 .£i.!. . , ·ri . 114 • 
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'1ad a wee der.. c hapel h asti l y ere cte d at Yorl:, and here he 
went th.rou ~h t he t rai nin?' of a c atechuinen, r-eccivln"' h is 
ba pti s m on ~aste r e ve , Apri l 11 , ~27 o !any of the e o plo 
fol lo ed his e xa:nul e ; s o meny , t h a t t his ba s b e en c alled 
t ,e birth- ~ay oft e nor thumbr i an Church. 21 
W1t"1 the 0stabl shment of t h e Ro"TJB n C , 't'c' . in the s o 
t wo i r.rportarit '1.rlr.gd oms of ~ .. rwl snd, a c onf li c t W:iS 'vmnd to 
devol ou l>ot ·,ee n t ~e Col ti c Ch u.re !, s nd the ~to•no n . 'I'he c o n-
flict was ~oaolvcd by a c onfarenco , w~ i c ~ Bede ca l l s e 
11 s :,nod, 11 et \'f\.lltby 1n f"64; t!l1 s confere nc e wo s c al l ed t,y 
Osvr:, , ki no of' Nc.1."°i:.hu 11 ria ., Calculation of t~,e day of 
'l::as tt'r and -r.he form of tho t ons u:t"e v e e the •y1a j o r po! nt s of 
~Ssc ~selon o ~swy decided in f avor of the Ro~an c a lct le tio ns 
end t. e rlo~~n tonsu~e w~ i ch n as rou nd i nstea d or a c~oss as 
tho Coltic; this tonsure , or c er e monial c ut of the l a tr wa s 
-w:-n i n me ·nor-y of the c rc\"ln of t ho!' ns whj cl-1 Chri st w-re o22 
'I'he Celti c rnonks v, ith,lr>ew to t l-\e i r ''l'lo nn s ter1 e s like Tena 
or 1ry , some of them went b e.c k i nto T!' oland . The ir.rt,Jo~c e 
of the Celtic Chur c h waned from t h i s t!me f orth : whil e that 
or t~e Jomen Church ~rew r a oi dly . 23 
'l'~cuuh ur( ac1~ 1 n~ was a n i.n:,ori:ant Ttc o ns of c o,,r:mr>i c a -
t 1na t he ~o suol, inetruc ti n1 the nee .le i n t h e beljef~ of 
21Ibid ., 1?' o l l ~ - t 23 o -- . 
? 9 c t · ·t ~ -~ , OS l. P,Oll , 0 0 . £~.o 
23·Jr ip11t .P QE o c1_!:.., P o 2 0 9 0 
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t he Chu rch 11 And exhortinn: t b crn to faithfulness, there aro 
a num~Jer of th:t. n •s wri c h c cntributc to its eorly necli ne. 
AmonP t h e thin~s nhich should be mentio~ad in this connec-
tion a ~0 t h e stronp,then1n~ of the napal i d6a s of sAcr a ~en-
talism, sac6r dotoli s 9 P the vo ncra t 1on of sa irts, a~d the 
host o f other• distinctl y Roman d o p-mas,, as vi e 1 as the u.!1-
settled c onditions in the h n i.,;lish Isl e a. 
In t his latter classification mu3t be pl Rced t h e ra1ds 
a nd invasions of t h o Danes, wh i ch started with the ~lundor 
of T, indesf'a!'ne mona stery in !Jorthurnbrta :! n ? 93; the plunder 
of Jarru~ momrnte.ry in '194 ; t he at tack s upon \Jessex '.In 851; 
by 871 t h e Dones h ad overrun almost ell or zn~land. I n 
that lRst r:a.rned yf°j8. r t,lfre<i Rscended t he ·n~l5sh thr o ne, 
i. n-:-- c r·i t i n1~ a b ankrunt cc untry o IJ:'hrour;h di nt of hard lahor 
a nd a b le 1 o~der• s h i p 1 n battle , Y1e f creed t},e n a ne s at the 
'Treaty of iied,rore to a cc.ept peace a nd the Danos be ~ea to 
BapT,i n ra and r;ec a1Je nomi nally Ch ri s tian. 2~ 
r1'he v"or k of u r,i ti n c- t ho I)a l"es an d t h e J,.,nel i sr1 i ?1to o n e 
na tion , b e pun by Al frod p wa s c arri e d o n by h i s s u cce ssors . 
Thjs work was compl eted under £dg a~ ( 95P- 975 ) with t~e ro -
s ult t hat t h e l!.np;l :l s h and t h o Dam e s bec ame incorporated i n -
to one u nited Kinc d om of Ln. la nd . 2 5 
A l f.r•od s hov,ed a :_rn nul nc :i. ntor ost in hi s '~o oul e in all 
24cc s t i 2:o n , 9.J?o £_it . 
25A o H 0 Hor(;;, His torv of the ChuPch of :Znp;lar~d 
(London: Ji3inc s Psrke.r a n d Co ., l P,g5), p . Ql. 
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or the different aspecta of their liveso In his introduc-
tion to the transla tion or the Pastoral Charpe of Cregory 
the Creat into An~l o-Saxon he decried the decay which b od 
become c h a racteri stic of F.ngli sh loarning o ~nereas in for-
mer t i me s m0n had come from far for instructio~ and w1sdo~, 
now t~ese thin~s had to be obtai ned abroad. He uoints out 
t hat n 0 t merry could understand the rituals (uresuma bl y in 
Latin), nor were there many books w~ich c ould be r ead bJ 
the people 9 so ~e enc cura~ed men to translate t ~e bocks in-
to f n ~l i s h and to study the Latin langua ~e.2 ~ 
'I'h e c h en ~e from An~lo-Saxon ~ ng land to !;Jor:nan b.nf land 
was pre pnr€i d b y t r~e n1orria g o in 1 002 of Lthelroa to l!.m:-!'a 9 
the dau7,"rlt e r of . i c h e.rd, Duke of . 1ormandyo In t hat same 
year, howe ver- , a slaughter of t h e Danes in f. ne l and took 
p1...a ce o Among those slaugh tet"ed was Gun1.lce, sister of 
$we yne , t h e ruler of tho Danos o Pi lla~e b e z a !l a ~ei n; :i.n 
1013 Sweyne a ~d Canute came to ~nglend o Sweyne beca~e k1~~ 
by drivinrr out .f!;thelred , who fled to Nor mancly o Swe y ne died 
i n 1014 9 so t hat Ethelred returned to EnRland es kine . 
fi.fter t h e death or Edmund Irons:lde, Ethelred's son 1n 1 01 6 , 
Canute became kinl7- o f i:_;n,ylar.0 n nd ruled unt il 1 035 . He 
treated the Danes and En£ljsh ali ke . His sons were such 
r)oor rul e rs t hat by 1042 E dward t h e Confesso~, t h e son of 
bthelred, was elected k i ng . De was v e r y Norman, s nd 
26J~Hi10 S H:n•ve:v Hool nson, aeadr1.·i.f! .1 rt..., ::;;uro rc an Hi stor:y 
( Ne1,1 York: Ginn and Co:n riany, 1904 , I, 2,.,20 
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Introduced the French language into the court. This is 
prepara ·tion fo r t he Norman conque st; throu:;h 
b0camo t he lan gua g e of the Church and S tate, the 
:'1."•cnch 
c ourt and 
~ th the ~orma n conquest by ~ illia~ of Nor~grdy, be-
f! ns the 'r..n .l end of' modern times. The d.evelop'Tie nt of the 
Chu·pcr. n nd t he place of pr0ach:!. n g 5 n this ncene does not 
s eems to have been materially affected by the c ha n~ea in 
t he rulcrs o It is true thnt the re elwoys wa s e bit of aver-
sion a.Jonz. the wn,.;1 :1 sh to acknowledr.;e their subss rvience 
to the Ho rw n pontlff o The tie 11Vj th the con.ti.nental heri ta~e 
of c ul turo we.s streng t hened, and we ml ght soy that t 1ere 
wa s a stronp- t h enlnn.: of the bonds w1th the continental 
Church ; as well a~ the i ntrodu.ction of new lifo through the 
Eipn i 1:t:nent oi' Norman bj shops; however !I the overal 1 effect 
was not ~.s p:x•eat as one r.·,ould assume, !•~o, as far as the 
Crnirch of the people v.ra5 concerned o 
~ .th this g enera l overview of the developme nt of the 
Enr l ish nat~ o n, w:!.th ronersl cc-r.ments ccr..cernin? the de-
velop~ent of the Church during all or t his per1 o d j atten-
tion r,ril l now c enter on the devolo?:nent of the pRri sl church 
a nd the prea crinf which was done in the overall picture of 
the church w5 th its di <'fc rent pni"te of perJ eh chnr•ch, cha-p-
ter hc•use, preaching cross and cathedral. 
CiiAPn.a I II 
Di ,VELOP;s1- NT Ofi' c o :.r1.UNI'I'Y Li i-;,~,. AND 'I' :n,. PAR.(Sfi CtfUi"{ CH 
I tl 1 coking .t'or the origt n of the pari s h Church in 
L11,i!, l a Pd II t he q l~est ;:;oes back into Saxon h:i s tor;y o The por -
i s h e:nux•ch ·\ad its or g in on the e s tar:e of t b e Saxon land-
o;mero Tn.o firsL c hurches nhich were in anJ' sense paro-
ch:ial wore ore cted by the thanes to servo the houselin~s 
of their ostatcs o The t er~ "par1sh 0 as soolied to the 
boundar7,r o.f' a dtstrict was unknown in pre-conques t h n <?lend, 
nor doao it o ccur int e Dome s day survey or 1085 - 87, t h e 
d II ti b ~ l 1 d 1 wor mAnor , e ng c om~on y em oye. 
1he sense in ~1lch the historlan Be de us ed t he term 
papj eh ir!. tho eit?,hth century si g nified a bi.shop 's diocese, 
1.. o.£ 9 th0 F·e o rs r-a phic al area over w~i ch the bi s hop exerci s od 
j -1 d' t U!'~. S J.C. -Ono Tr1e boundar· ies of "-paris e s" in Saxon days 
were li ttle mo~e tnan civil divisions, co-extensive with 
t h e ostato:3 era rn;ed to t h e thane s o ·:J succes::; i ve ki n t-·s and 
nobles o 'I'he connection between t he ·ori vste estate a:1<l the 
c hur c h on 1 t was dof:i nod b y Canute early 1 n the eleventh 
c& n t ury: 11 I f' a thane has a c hurc h on his bocland (estate) 
to whi c h a c emetery is attached, h e shall g ive it a third 
part of hls ti the o" 'I'ha t express ion 11 a cemete ryu h as 
l o . H . Cook, '!·he ~t1":lish ~:edieval Parish Church 
(London: ?hoen!x qouse, · ~i ~nrted , 19~4), ~. l 8. 
l? 
sig nifica nce because there is evic.ence thot before churches 
iere buil t , t h e Christian r i tc,a were often pe1:9formed in tho 
ope n air at a Pl a ce marked by a stone c~oas and adjoining 
a burial place 0 2 
The ev5. dGnce sl1ows that whens visiting -:nissjonary 
Hc,uld co:ne f~."'om s o:ne mo nasti c center to preac"'! a~c to ad -
mi n1 stor the sacramonts, tns falth.ful would r,ather Gt the 
crosso In the eerly ~0ys of mi s s1nnnry work, a ?ortabl e 
altar ~ould be pleced before this crosso Gotn~ back this 
far 1 nto the develo pment of t~e church, 1 t is natural that 
~n~l5sh clima te w0uld ma ke it desira ble to build a n altar 
house to fYrotcct the al tar and the worshipers from the 
el e '21cnt so 'l'hi s i s the bee;l nn1ng of the par 5 s h c":lurch. 
'l'he t hano was not concerned too muc h about the conven1. ence 
of bi s tenants , for he built t"1.e church convenient t o his 
own dv1elling o In so ne 1 n s tanc e s thi:J ple.ced the chur>ch at 
the V6ry e xtremity of the parisho Another 1nterest1ng 
s idelight of t:h1s development was that in some ins ta1<ces 
it le d to t he erection of two churche s vo~y close to e1ch 
ot'l-ier, i n some i nstances i n the s ame church yard o F.xar,:ml e s 
of thts cen be seen tn the Essex churches of Willineale 
Doe and Vii llin£Y.ale S s in, both i n t h e same ynrd; a nother 
examnle ls in 'Norfolk 11 North '.'/als am and Antin-·ham; mar 
Louth in Li ncol nshi~e , the churches of Al vi n ·~bam and 
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North Cocl{c1•1nr:ton are but 30 feet a~·"Jart.3 
rrh:i s by,eal{-un of ..l.!.rn?;lar..a lnto parishes was not a sud-
de n thing , hu t it wa s a e;rndu.al development. I t Js sa i d 
that bJ t ho mid dl e of the seventh ceP.tury the ~1 n~:d(>'TI of 
Kent h nd been oarcslled out in this ~anner. Much of the 
h onor for• t-his ;:·:o E: s to Archbisho"'J Honor1 us of' Cante~bury, 
but it i s to Arc hbishop T~eodore ( ~69- 90 ), t t e virtual 
ere a tor of the Chm:>ch of 1<;nei a nd, t'1at the parochial di vi -
sion of the diocesan aroas t hrou~out tho land ~ st be at-
tributed o H€ enc ours?_:ed the Saxon landowr..er s to erect 
churc hes on t h.0il"' lends, g i vi n.g them pe .rpetual pa trone € e. 
Tho riest. wr:o officiated in a church thus :fou r..ded by the 
la ndownor wa s a private chaplsln to t!'le f.oundoI'o Unti.l 
the tenth cont1u"y the r ural cl e rf"'y were mostly unboneficed 
cl cj".17y , really i n t he e mploy of the landowner .. V _1en the 
priest gss ~1vcn the c ure of souls, the ri ght to baptizo, 
marr•y ancl bury thct pe o pl e on t h e estate, be CB:ne u~er t h e 
authority of the bishop o4 
By tho thirt ~ent~ cen tur~ the llmits or oor1shos were 
clearl~ defined end the control was transfer-red to t'he 
chux>c h . This wa s a natural r•esul t for often a parish cover-
ed two manors, or two parishes ~ade up a roanoro After this, 
all t he afi'sirs c f t h e parish were conducted by the chur cl't 
3I bid. , pp . 1 9 f o 
4Ibld., P o 20 . 
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and t he priest Yms no lcnger a s er·vant of the lord or the 
manor, but dire ctly undor the bishop or t he dloceseo The 
parish b ecal"IJe a rol l g i ous community organ1 zed 'Fl th e c on-
stitut ion thst recog niz · d the ri ght s of t he individual in 
S6lf-gcvernment 11 t hcurrh sub,ject to the bishop., The parish 
olocted war<le~s and officers in a deliberative assembl y; 
these me n were hercea w~th c are of the church pronerty 
which often consls t ed o f' lands P.nd houses , flocks and 
herds j ns well as the furnj. sh1 ru" S of the c huy,c}-. .5 
Har-king- back to t1-.e cre8tlon of the pPrish church on 
the es ta t6 of the l a ndov,ner ., t he Do nH:1 sday Boo'.< shows the 
chur c~es as Appendavos t o the ~ancr ., From t h is we can 
r.l0arl ·y see t h at the manor c reated the perish, the church 
was t :ie property of the l andowner and t ho mess prie st '1a.s 
h i O norvant o T r-.e lord o f t he mRnor theroforc h(dd the 
advowscn 9 ioe~~ the r ight of presenting a r e ctor to the 
church . 6 b el zman gives Sor.le interestine: d e finitions in 
this c onnection with refere nce to the meanjn~s of the 
worc. s wl1j c h R.re often h e ard i n conne ction wi t :1 pRrochial 
affair& o 'fhe pr1e st ttias called the 11 rectcry" !.•~o t ruler 
er "pars on," i_o~oii the ch5ef person of the pari.sh . He 
was g iven a certa in e mount of lend, celled the ~lebe, and 
a certain yearly sum, chiefly derived from tithes~ nut cf 
srb~a. 
6Ibid .. 11 p .. 1 8 . 
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t ho s ums thus received t h e rec tor ha d to ke ep t ~e churc h 
i n r e!)ai r , assi s t t l1 e po cr and s h ow h os-pitR.11 ty t o vl s1tor s. 
In many pl a cos thi s inc ome would amount to a pi ttanc e, 
whi l e j n othors i t wculd be a hands cme e um/1 Tho abus e 
wh 1"h c re:,pt in la t or,D t he t of the rector "in a b senti a, " 
l ed t o t he rector send i ng s r v i car, " i ·~· , a substi t u te t o 
do the mon:i al cb.nre s of t h e -::>:->r 4 s h fo~ s s mall s u m, wh 1le 
t ho rec tor poc keted the l arger s hare o n rte n the l or~ of 
the mancr 01tld Rive the o dv owso n of his church to a ~o nas-
tery p then tho monks would ~ot leav e fr o~ t h e bishop to 
11 e pnropr1 a to" the church s by •:1hi ch they beca:11e the r e c tors 
~n ·hey would apnoint e v icar to s orve the pari s h , or 
wculd d0si e:nata one r.if t.hc i11 memb e rs t c do soo At al l 
events , in t his manner ·he monas ter y woul d rec e i ve the 
gr rat t· thes at least , those of c orn and wool; the vicar, 
at ·11ost 0 woul d rece1 ve the lesser tith e s of practicall y 
evorythi ri.g e l se fror.:i cebba g e s t c c oal mi n0s o 
Ancther item l n the ch urch pictur e wh i ch shou l d be 
me ntjoned is the f ounding of ch a pe ls of ea s e . These we r e 
e s tobli s h e d w:·.ere poople _h ac diffi c u l ty 1n 5ett i n ~ to tl1e 
par i s h churc h , bec au s e of b s~ r oads, wea t her or t he dan~er 
of r o bbors o 'l'hey were ~ natu t·al.ly , in o u t l y i nC' <li. s t T'ic t s 
a nd were bui l t Bnd su~uort e d by the neopl e who use d the~ . 





~arriag o and bur i al. The tithes wore still paid to the 
mothe!'· c hurch on c e t"ta in f e stivals. Later, by ordinarice 
of t he b:l. oh o p , those would become perish c hurc~es . n 
The number of c~urc hes jn England le difficult to esti-
me t o durinp; 1u1:si· perj od., For> instance t h e T)omesde.y Sm.~vey 
docs n ot n; ive an a ccurate account of' the churche s in Enr:land 
for less than 2000 are me ntioned. A diroct quotation from 
Cook ln this res pect is pertinent: 
Documents r el a t ing to the TaxetS on of the F:n"?,lish 
Churc h by Pope Nl cholas IV, prepared b y order of 
Edwar d I in 1 291 ~ives more defi nite statistics. 
T!1e numb&r of p::iriah chu rche s by the end o~ the 
1 3th century wa s epprox:l matel,;, 8 , 005 to wh1ch 
must bo Rddod 4~0 ch a~el rieso~ 
'l'he occuracy of suc h stetisM cs has b een que s t i oned 
by nsny ·;1r1 tors o G. Go Coul ten in his bcolc on t h e 51 eek 
Death l oys the r e aso~ for t ho se inaccurcies to the use or 
RorrJen nume ~"'els o 
• o o not unt11 the end of the 9(-; r:1 od did Arable 
numerals come into fairly co:nmon use .for the ~i m-
plost pur poses ; t h ey al ways rems 5. ned t he exce otion 
rather than t h e rule; but without Arabic numerals, 
even t h e mcst elem&ntery arithmctical c a lcula tions, 
c ould be done only b-y round about r:oo thods o f.,et 
'che reader , for t nsts nee, t r y to multi ply 82 by 79, 
o r d i vide 6778 b y 82 , with n othing but Rornen nu-
meral s 0 1 0 
This commc,nt 11rns ma de in conne c tion ?,i th the numbers 
8cook, .£.E o c_ to, P o 21. 
9r b i ~ • , p o 2 o • 
lOG. c .. Coulton, 1'he Black DeAth (New York: Robert '-1. 
~cBrirle end Co ., n.d.), Po 43 . 
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who died fro:n th0 Plaguo, however, the calculations appl y 
equally well to any counting or calcul a ting whic h was done. 
Thoug1 the chur ch wao prirr.arily b,.;11 t f or t he rclit~ious 
wors h i P of the peopl e O that pari s h churc~ filled many a nothc r 
need in t 1.e li ves of the people, for it wa s the center of 
t heir social li fe a s much as t'r\e manor or ville vrns the 
center of their vor k lifeo This held true all the way up 
to and beyond the ~ efcrmation. 'l.'his pa rish church ·:m s as-
s o c lotcd \' i t h every e vent in t h e yEsarly round of narocblal 
llfe o It was used as a h all , as the pl ace for f airs or 
ma r Kets o At times it would resemble a co~n exchang e, or 
it Hould become tt1e storehouse for many sorts of i te-rns o 
Th0 stronr bc x of' tho chur ch became the depository for val-
uables na doeds and t he: like o 'I'he festiv-als of the churcl::. 
wero Lhe h ol idays from work for the pcopl e o These fe s ti -
vals call ed for m&rriment, and the nave of t he church was 
t h e s pot where such thin~s were heldo VGry often the se 
c ele,b .... at1ons lncluded r-tn ale, called "church-ales o" The 
ale for th1s --a s made i n the par'i sh brev1ho1 s 0 \'\'ith malt 
that w::?s purchAsed b}T the wardens from c . urch !!10n5 es, or 
from moni e s ~ lven by~ 0 parishioners , according to their 
means o These church-ales were occompani od by dancinf in 
the church ~roper 0 T:1e moniGs renl :lzed from t~ese a les 
ws1,.,e marked for a nu'11bor of purpos es ; some \. or..t to make 
ne c essary I'e pairs to the c hurch , s o ·":0 to pro vi de dowery 
for soms poor brides in the parish , others might be 
23 
dis tributed as alms to the poor.11 
One 01' the s poc:f ol observa ncos whlch dated back to an 
anclont c t1stom was the c olebratlon of t he r.sr1sh wak e, a 
f east c ommo roo:-at J n r the b u1 ldinr of the church and its 
sol emn dedicat ion o Th.e se nloo t ook place in t b e navo ar.d 
often bocame rio t ous c e lebrations. They must h ave broueht 
condemnations in t ~eir wa keo We cn n s o e thi s f r om t h e 
declarat i o n of Cha r l es I as late us 1 633 countermandi ng 
t he prohib i tio n o f u f 'eas ts of dedicat.f.on of chur ches c om-
monly cal l e d v:skes o a • but the justlces of t he peace 
s hall l ook t c it t h at all di sorders t h ere may be prevonted 
or puni s r o d O n 1 2 
The p Flrl s he s wh i c h used e mot"1asti c church u ndoubtedly 
ha d t hei r di ff i c1l t i os on t ~i s sc ore o T~e s uppos ition is 
that t he monk s would " r,er:rr!. t no ! aroch iel ~'i .h j:1 n\rs with-
1 n t he wall s " as CC'o1< puts itol:3 By the end of the f i fteen-
th century , man;t of tho churcl10 s repla ced thetr b rewhcuses 
v1i t h a ch urch - hous e or hall , whi ch was used for '' the al e s, 
\"live s da ncing and o t her s oc ial a ctivi t. ies. 1114 
t.noth0r f a cet of ;->arish l 1 f'e vi:01 c h should b e mention-
ed in thiD c onnection aPe the paPish gil ds, because thoy 
11C 00 1{ , .££ • cit .. , pp • 2 8 t: • 




also stag0d s u c h s ocial act1vlt1cs. The first ~ilda were 
really benef it s ocieties and burial clubs, interes t ed in 
works of c har ity , nnd in having mass said 1n behalf of 
brethren , liv i n g a nd d e ad. They had their ori g in 1n t he 
Cor pu s C~iri s t i c .J. obr a t j on f ounded by Pope Urban IV in 12n4 
1 n honor of tlJe Sacr•ameri t of t h e, body o!' our Lord o 'l'h i s 
c e l e b:t•at l on 1:rns marked by a solemn processio n of t he 
Bl e s s e d Sa c r a me nt and e d is play of pa geantry b y o e mb c rs of 
t hu r,il d o 'l'he s e 1: ilus had s ome v ery prominent me mb e rs like 
Richard tI , ·onry rv11 He nry V, Henry VI and Ed.wa r d I V. 
After t h o Bl a c k Dea th t h e se gilds incr~asod, so tha t so~ne 
ch u r ches had t 'lo and t hre e of" t hem . A comment by a six-
t E:inth c e ntury preach er q u o ted by Cook ei v o s a e ood c harac-
teriza tion of ~he se ctol n~s: 
\{a ny c ov.nt!. . y fol k ,1h o ke e p cert e i n g ild com:nemo -
r ~tions c o~e t ogetho r on ce r tai n day s of the yea r 
a nd ~ o l d t h e i r fe a s t s wi t h i ~ the ch urch , Perc1-ia nce 
hoc auGe t ~ oy ~ave no ~ ou s e s l arr e e n ou ~r to h old 
s o f"!'Gat a c om1.1a rly , a nd tr.us wi th surfoi t inp; and 
d.r>unkenn e s s and othor f 1.l thi ne s s tti e y d o pro f a ne 
t h e s a nctu ary of noa .1 5 
1-1an~r a tt,cmpt s m~ro ma do t o control the sci th i ns s, as 
we l l a s ch urch f 2 i !."'S, nm,evor , t':10y s o e m to h av e pc rsi sted 
i n many quer t erso 
J\.11 o f t}1ls s ho i s that t h e parish church f'rom earliest 
t imec, a l l t h:r•ough tho Mo di e \·al ages wa s v0r -:,r closel y 11 n l-:-
ed with the l i f e o f t h e individu al parishionoro The peonle 
1 5 Tbid., P o 31. 
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v,ho were s o cl osel y asscciated wlth the church arc the 
peo~le to who~ the preacher pre ached. They made up what 
would be called in modern terminology "the c c rw·reg:ation ." 
Wi th t hi s in mind tho preach er or t ~ e Medieval a g e 
takes his pl a c t3 in the many s pots \1herc he did his preach-
i nf . 
CHAP'l'l.!.H I V 
'l'RE Pni~Acni:.as 
In ask1Pg wh o this pre a c h e r wa s, we c o~e u p with an 
a ns we r wh ~c h i.s v nt'i ed to say t he lea s t. Perhap s it wo1Jld 
be bet te r to a s k the quos t :ioP. a s G. R . Owst puts i t 1n tho 
Vot>y first words of '1-i:1 s b c o k , tt ·,·,·h o can lawf11lly pr ea ch '? , " 
wh 1 c h he calls a t_vpi c a l que s t i o n pu t b y t h e Q~ i men 
J\ n:lmaru .. "11 0 l:Ie s how s the accrodi totion wh 1 c h is ne cessary . 
Pri$Sts , dcectns and sub deacona , 1 £ the y h a ve 
profct>:nent and t h e c a·c>e:; o f s ouls ( s 1 hab e ant 
.Erel a~i o n em e t curam an:1 ma rum), beca use t hose 
s o e~titl ad pre a ch b y rens on of the i r nrefor -
ment 9 not by reas on or t heir ordo r .l 
•r1.e r• e ,w.1 ar s pok esman in th e pul pit w~ s t hus natural-
l y the bisriop a nd t h e curate or beneficed pars on, wh o was 
ch ar e d wi tb t he mi niotr y t o souJ. a. or course , t here Wfl r e 
many otherH who d i d orea c :1i n <; , esp e c i ally in the l ater 
e di e 1ral time , 11 ~onks and -1end:1ca nt s, Univers i ty pradua t es 
11" thcoloc,y .11 v i c a rs , c h apla ins , pa rooners a nd r e cl u s e s, 
even t he Tompl ar and Hos pi tal l e r ." But a ll o f t h ese ,;vere 
a dro1 t t ed to t h e ranks of preac lrn r s o nly by s pacial p r•ivi -
l ose , bei ns l ice~s e d by t ~1ei r ov;n Prel ati; and by the 
pers on c her~ed wit~ t h o ca re or the s c uls i n the pl ece 
wh ere they proochea . 2 
- --- - ----... - -
l o. rl o Ows t , Pra a c h1n~ in M&dieval hn~l and: An I n t ro -
du c tlon t o Sermon ?,!anusc.~ts of t h e Peri od ( Ca mbrid&:e: 
Uni ve~sYty Px•ess , 1 926 J, p ~ i . - - ---
2 r._~i d .. 
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In s -..,oaklng o f' the prelati a8 being the bisho p and the 
parso n , ther•e must bo included wit~ these the officers like 
archbi shcpg arch d o ec o n, tho "great abbots" who might h ave 
char ge of a conere~2tiono Re mainin~, howeve~, with the 
s imple clansification of t he b ish ops$) rcrnlizin~ that they 
are representative of t h e ontlre group of hi ~h er cler~y , 
n und.erstandlnk' c an be ~rasped of the quotat1.on of nr . 
Lyndwood by ,wst : 
Bis hons j ndeed can preac h everywhere, unless ex-
pressly n.r>o:1i b i ted by diocesa ns, f ollow1 np; tha t 
sayi n:;,- in l1e.tthew, '''i-o ye out into all t he world 
ard preach t '' mnde to t h e a pest les, 1n whose place 
the bt s hcps are their successors. None the l e ss 
they cannot bes tow t~ e authcrity to p~oech u pon 
ot"1cr s save .ii thin their own d 1oceses. 3 
The bi shop and arch.b i shop would pre ach 1 n t heir own 
c a the<lrels to tne people who made up their parish . 'Their 
offi c e woul d al so demand of them they they prea c h on the 
visi t a ti on of' a PR-·i sh or of' the chapter h ouso. 9ut even 
her e , when peo ple would exoe c t the bishop to prE:ach, very 
often t h e y woul d have someone in their company who did the 
preach n ~ for them . Some of the r e asons for this will be 
dealt with in a f ol lowin sectiono 
The bi s hops e nc ouro~ed o ne a nother in their a uty of 
pr eac hinp t o the peonle undeP their s piritual care . In 
t hi s c onnee~ion, Owst h as o quotation from Richard Pitzral ph , 
Archbishop or fir·;l'.la~h whi c h s l1.ows such an oxhertation i'rom a 
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s er mon once preac hed at Avi g non on the duties of bishops: 
And ~esu a gont about all Galilee, as a zealous 
physiclan ::~ o os about among the sick, adm1 nlstor -
l ng suitable medi cino s for any and every corr.-
Dlai nt o 1·he fJord Jesus indc od went about eech 
z•eg i o n in turn; but we ( pre la tea), who are 
pastors of a s in!le r~gion each, have net the 
nocoss!ty "to eo about the re~ions." Teverthe-
l ess v,e ouc·ht to p o about an<l exam1 ne the 
several complaints of our people, and d111 ~ent-
l y ~ ttend to those a~ong t h e peo ple who ere 
afflicted with the disea se of avarice, t hat ~e 
may •peke s o11e sermon c onc ernin~ t h e ev1.l of 
avari c e ~ to the re s t oration of 11.ealth .4 
There werv scme eood roas ons why the b1shon did not 
prea c ~ oftener , for ln many instances he was involved in 
moro than bei~ the spiritual l eeder of the flocko Re 
c ould v c.cy well be like Odo , the half b J•other o f \;',1111 sm 
the Conqueror, who was the Bishop of Bayeus, but at the 
s a"OO tirno itJas the l:.a r l of Kent. Another exau:ple of this 
is the ilishop of Durham, who was not only tho s piri tual 
head of t he s ee , but al so lor d of the Platinete of !'urha'T!; 
and the s e al s hews t he episcopacy on the one side and the 
lord in full armor on the other s1deo 5 
In other insta nces, some bis~ops were titular h e a ds 
of more tha n ona epi s c opal s ee of the church; and it was 
q ite ev:i.d0nt that t hoy c ould not fulfill their preech!ng 
responsi bi l itios i n two places et the sams t1!no .. Ta_dng 
these di ff~rent thin~s torcther , it r e adily can be seen 
5r,. 
(Ox f ord: 
F .. Salzman, i:.n~lish T,i fo in t h o 'ii<'!d le .A ~es 
Univ8rsity Press:-1 ~27 ),-;e 33. 
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that t h e b i s~ops i n s ome instances would have such a mult1-
plici t y of dutt0 s t ha t 1 t woald leav0 11 t tle tir.ie fo r pra-
~ara tion or the s ermon to be prea ched to the pRr1 s h1oners. 
Some of the l arger b ishoprics und oubtedly had much bus iness 
wh :i ch r; c u l d of no ce sst t y consumo the ti.me of the noble 
cleric a t the h e a d o f i to There must , however, in all fair-
ne s s b e a dded tha t t h e re \Vas a g oodly aroount of laziness 
involved in t hi s l a c k of pre ach ing , as well ss unsuitability 
f or the o f f i ce whlch t h ey c l ai med t o fill o An 1 nterest:t ng 
l 1aht is s hed on t h i s in a quo tat i on concorn!n~ the Bishop 
of Durh a m, L ouis de Beaumont ; it deals w1 t h l"'is consecra-
tion: 
o o o it ic a ald that he understood not Latin, 
e nd c culd s c a!:"' c e pro nounce it . At his conse-
crati on , he was t o ma ke a for!'l'lal pr ofession, 
bu t h e could no t r e a d it though he hod been 
i n s t ructed in i t for day s beforehand; having 
::. r r i vod with mo n y pro:nptin~s from others at 
t h e word '' 1~e tro poli tan'' whi c h after many g asps 
c ould not pronoun c e it, fi nall y said in French, 
"Let t hs t be t el{e n as r Bad!tt All bystanders 
were amazed , ~curni n~ that such a man s h ould 
be c onsecrated b ishop. Anothe r time, when 
con.fe ·:ei ng iloly Order' s, h e could not pronounce 
t h e phra se in a o ni e;rr.a te, h e said 1 n Franch to 
t.hos s ~1h o stcod by 9 " Dy St. Louis t he rnnn v1as 
a c l own t hat v.r o t e this word!"6 
\':he n the b i s hop <l i d preach , it ~;as customary f or h1 m 
t o g r ant a n i ndul :;ence to those who came t0 hear himo On 
his visi t a t i o ns, thoue;h pe ople m:i Rht be disappointed that 
t he ~~e at lord o f t he ch urch did not pre gch hi ~self, he 
6Ibidq p,.. 113. 
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w0uld cu s tomar>il y 2;ran t an 1 ndul;;!onca, even thcugh someone 
of h is c ompany occu pie d t he pulpit in his behalfo Such is 
the ove rvi ew o f the u ppor escbelon of the 2~~loti in the 
I t js qulte na t ura l to movo fro~ the "overseer" to tho 
one who wos the man on the scene in tho ;mrish field in i t s 
tr•ua.!" se n so , t:,e lccal parish -priest, or using tho distinc-
tion from pr•elati t o his cui-•ati, t h e one charg ed wi th the 
cu r•e of' s culs ., The remains of t h e -pre a ch ing d o ne by those 
humbl er men in the perish are fow, so that it is difficult 
t o e;et a cl en-r· pictur e of t he a mount of' work done b y t h em 
in this field ., Thjs is underst andabl e for the avera 2 e 
par1 s h parson to this day does n ot have his preeching 
activ i t i es recorded tn mos t instanceso Owst makes the ob-
servat i on tho t tho r e i s only limi t.ed reference to the 
pre achi n r act ivities of t h e great ~en in the Reg isters and 
other e c clesi astical do c ume n ts, and ~ oes on to say ! 
How mu ch more natural it is to find tha t such 
r e f erenc es in the ~ to the ordinary parish clerRY 
are rarer still! J f t h e evidence of t h e, r de-
li nq uenc y , their i n c ompetence and idleness did 
not abound o n the othor h and, "no news'' h er-a 
!llio;nt we l l be to ken as t he si r,~ n of 11 ~ood news," 
a nd a r,encrral h 0 e l th:t ness in t he body cl erical .'7 
Tbcre ls evidc1";c e , however, t hat t he parish priest 
did pr e acho The c hax•acterization of the f'ai thful " persoun" 
of Chaucer, was no t something which was a ri eme nt of the 
7owst, ~ o ci t op p . 210 
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author's :l ma g i nati o n , but bri rJ ·~S us a r e cord tha t t here 
were faith f ul cureti o Of h i rn Chauc e r write s i n h is Prolo:nJe : 
A goo d man was t h er of re1 1 ~1 oun, 
And was a povr'e Pers ou n or a tou n; 
But ri che h e was o f h ol y thoght a nd \'/erk. 
He was also a ler•ne d man , c ler1-:: , 
The t Cristes gospel trowel y wol de preach e; 
Hi s pa rischens dev out l y ~ol de he t ~ a c h e •• o o 
On - t o h is povre par i sshe n s abcutc 
~f his o tI'rin~ 9 ond o a k of his s u b s taunce •• o v8 
Even tou t7h tho. pe.rson 1 n h 1 3 own prol o Rue cl aims h e 
i s not a ltHit'ned ma n , there sur ely is s o;ne t hl n -:r typi cal i n 
t h i s etrnract0r:J.zation by Chaucer o Thi s kind of a man wou ld 
not be v ery flpt to record h is s e rmons ; for :nos t of: t he ser-
mons rec orded by ot hers u e r e d i r ected to men like h i mo 
From tho time of Charl emab ne on, ther e we r e s u c h c ollec tions 
of homi lies o 'l'hose c o ~l e c t i ons we r e dssi g ned to bring the 
t enet3 of t11e Christian fai th to the p n r i shi oner s o One suc h 
c oll e ction of' ho milies wa s b y Ed r i c, a mo nk of Ab i ngdon . 
They were appoi nted t o be r ead in the churc h e s in l:ieu of 
s e r mons u These were expos itions o f the t eoc h in~s of the 
Ango- Saxon Church on ma ny v i tal points o:f Ch r1 s ti a n d oc -
trine o 9 
When r ead in~ the requ i r e me nts wh i ch are 0 11.tl i. r.ed f or tr:ie 
pa r s on , t h e impre ssion is received that t h e qual i fi cations 
8coeff'rey Chau cer , rl '!1e Ca nte r buri '.!'al es, edited b y 
F . H. Robins on ( Bo s ton: Houghton Mi fflin Com!)any g c ol 9 3 3 ), 
11. 477- 489 . 
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were indee d a d equ a to o 0 ws t quotos a ~aster Robert ctypon, 
a s ub - ·!')r ior of' Durviam as sey1 ng in a synodal ser'T?on tha t a 
e;ood life 5 s the pre ac her's first quallficati on, enn adoed 
to tha t c omre tont knowl e d·;:e, "rc,atat g u od sciontta es t 
_2.ur•ato neces s :n"'ia o" To t h is is added, " Cura ti are r e quired 
to hav e a k nc.:, .iJ. e df;e o f Kol y Scripture wl t h whlch theJ may 
Pl'e oc h to the peop lG t h e Word of God . }'10 
Thi s SRrne prea c l''er .. ,. oe s on to s h ow us the medieval 
prea c h o r ' s essent ial library : 
And t hl s knowlod~e , acco~di ng to the Canon 
(di st o 3 8 ) , c o nsists s pe ciI'ically 1n the fol-
low! n g - 11 Th e b 0ol-:s wh 'l ch it ia necessary for 
ori e s t.s t o ~tu d y and know are t he Gook of the 
Sacrament s ~ t he T,ect i o nory , the Antiphoner P 
t "le Bsptlsta:<> iurn :, ~he Compot us, t h e Canones 
Poe ni t enti a l es 9 and :,.tom11 ies throu.;:,hout the 
year for Sund ay s and Fest.tvals.'r And if the 
pr5 e s t 9 s or " c u rate•s 11 knowl edF"e of ~ny sin'3le 
0 1e of t hese i s l a c k t ng , h nrdl y i s he wort'h.y 
of t h e n a rne of. pr- i e st o o o o I a o not say 
t '1nt :,e l s b c,und to know all the se thil"'-<r,; s by 
h0Art ; b u t i t suffices that he should know 
h o1 tor Rd the~ distinctl y , und e rstan~ them 
cl e arly , a nd exn ound them plainly es often os 
i t i s hi s d u ty . 11 
'l'here are somo 1"ecords of' these humbl e r s0t>v2nts de-
fe nding t h emselve s i n the i r pre aching o Owst quotes one of 
them and say s t ho t i t i s in a manuscri nt whi c h II seems to 
be t he wor k of an u n pretentious homilist • 0 .. d iminutive, 
unndorned ~ u nru brl c a t ed , in f aded brown in.l<: upon no vell Jm, 
11Ibid., P o 2~ .. 
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but pa per staine d and coarse. If • • • 
And ( i f) a b ishopp e or a doctoure stond up to 
preche tho vrnrde of God , much e pepull w1.ll drawe 
t he thervrnrdo to here hym ; and ziff he r enreye 
vices a nd synne , t"he pople will not STruche neve r 
a dele aze~1 ns hy·,., ne thei wil l not forzett is 
~ ordes ... But l nt a s yn1pull presto as I a>n soth 
t h e rnrd of God to you , and ze s0tt no pr1 ce 
t horeby o •• ~ T~us ffareth ~rett rnens worde s 
now adayes, thei ben taken grett h ede of, and 
pore m0ns vo~ds b uen sett on s yde.12 
An0ther tosti~cny quot a in t h e same s our ce, is said b y 
the wri tor to bE.1 from the fifteenth c entury . . n~l ish version 
I have b8 ,n a prcste thi s fourty wynter and 
more, and have fastid ii wa1(ed , and prayde, ;~one 
on plle;rimago 9 and prec hid, and by the mercy 
of God I hav e t orny d ma ny souloe to Godol3 
Ho wever , l e s t the impression i s l eft that oll or the 
poor parsons of t he medieval neriod were mali ~ned individ-
uals, who were a c tual l y following in the f ootsteps of the 
Anostles j f ollowln~ the instructions whi ch were ~iven t~em, 
and follow· n:.; the ex~:npl.e s of t'-lo parsons wh have b eet1 
quoted, the o t he r• side of t h e pict1u•e deserves a s eeing 
and 2 hcar1 ng 0 T'he P:ios te1" Rypon quoted earlier ~i ve s a 
:30nerlll i ndict :uont , relati ng t o the lacks: 
Assuredly , some of t hem (the pas t ors) are 
destitute o f this f ood , be cause ma ny know 
n ot how to expound a sing le article of the 
F'ai th , nor one pre c ep t of' t h e Decalohue; 
12Ib1d., P o 21 0 
l3I b 1d ., P o 23 . 
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and - what 1 s worse - wlien they l a c k "this 
!>rend" tria -nselvo s, thoy ne ~le c t to l earn what 
t hey do not know o .~ry rather , what 1s worst 
of all, many oi' t here despise knowledno snd toach-
lng , and re,je c t knowle dge ; or , if by chance they 
have sny knowledv 0 , or a .nodora te amount of it , 
by e ntang1 1ng the ms e lv<}S i n sec ul:ar affairs , or 
~.;iv1ng themselv1:J s up to plea s ure , thoy cost thAt 
little awey in t1eir f olly ol4 
The exh ortat i ons which we re g iven th~ clo r~y in this 
r e& oect, s oe rn t o indicate t h at t here was need for such 
prodding o A writer, roferri n to a council which wss c on-
vened at x · ord in the year 1223, s ays: 
o o o priests were exhorted "not to be dumb do~s, 
uut ~i t h salu tary bark t o drive a~ay the diseas e 
of s p Pitual wolve s fro:n the f'lock o"l5 
From a n 0the r c ou ncll that c onvened in t',e year 1281, 
at Oxford the 1"e exj_ s t s a document known as Peck am ' s Con-
stitutions , drawn un by John Peckham, Arc hbishop or Canter -
bur y , in which the c~erg e is recorded: 
• • o e v0ry priest b~vin~ cbar~e o f a flock do 
four ti ~e s G year on one or more solemn feast day s 
o o o ins truct the people in the vul5ar languar,a 
on t h e Article s of the Cree d , the Ten Comma"d-
ments , t he Evan,ri;elical pre c epts , the s even works 
of mercy , t h e seven deadly sins, t h e se ven prln-
c ipal virtues a nd t~e seven Sa c ra~ents .16 
'l'he f a ct t .:-1st t h ese constitutions are reiterated 
through the ye ers P s urely g ives 1 ndication tho t there was 
need for such exhortat1.on and command . 
14Ibid . , P o 29 ~ 
15cook , 2.£0 cito, P o 36 0 
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Thot there ;,ms ~ \?palline iJ?norance omong: the clergy 
on t h ts l evol is e1rl dent f'rom the com1)laints ~hj ch Vfere 
made agl"iri.zt t'-le cl e r r3y all through t he Middle A;1;es. The 
people , orc!inarily- 11 would l ook to their uari sh priest to 
s ive them instruction in the fundamentals of t~e Christian 
faith; but ::nan,ir paris11 oriests knew as l ittle as their 
pari shionors o To show thi s appalling -i g norance, Salzman 
ci te s a n instance wh c h come s after the Reformati on, Bisho~ 
Hoo per ' s visitat:ton in 1 552: "score s cf clergy who could 
not tell who l.'Jas the M 1thor of the Lord's Prayer , or where 
it ·.'las t o be found o11 1 7 This author also quotes from 
11 
Parson Sloth'' in t he Vision of Piers Plowman: 
I have been p-c" 1es t and parson for thirty winte?>s pa st, 
but I cannot solfa or si ng , or r e ad a lati n life of 
sai nts; 
13ut I c an fi nd a hare , i n a field or in a furrow, 
Better thr-m construe t h e first Psal~ or explain it to 
the nar .i sl . 
I con ~old a fri endly meetin~ , I can c a st a s ~l re's 
ac c ounts, 
But i n mass -book or Pope 's edict I ca nnot read a lire .18 
There are a numbor of t hin"'S whic!'1 contributed to t h is 
decl ine and ne gligence 0 Possibly the gr eatest contributing 
fRctor in this wa s t~e development by the church of the 
very thin:i;s whi c h she want ed her priests to preach . Among 
these thi n r;s might be ment ioned sacramental1 am, their 11 ves 
began and ended v:rith sacraments of the church; the venerat.i on 
17salzma n~ £2 • cit. , p . 113. 
18_!bid., p . 112. 
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of saints ; e x t ollin~ t h e virtu es of "holy " pope; and whnt 
pa s sed for virtuds 1n those day s, c 1iefly s bm1t t 1n8 to 
ecclesi a s tical euthority o To thos e t hi n ~s wcul d ~a ve t o b e 
added t'he pa :r·son "in o.bsonti a. 11 Sowo o f tbeso narlshe s ha d 
,ood :J.nc o j)es fr0r.i t1. thes end were much s c,ur:-ht e ft E>r , ..,c1 .. y 
often goi.no· to peopl e .1ho had infl uenc Ei , but l lt tl e a 'olltty 
and no i ncl inatjo·n t o serve tho po oole i n their ,)ari sti. 
'Ihe:.-" prefer:::~e d to b, in the p opulous c enters li~e Lo n don and 
York , o r t h e Conti ne nt or e lsewhere , l e s vi n~ t h e c a re of 
t heir narish to e vicar w1oru t he-; hired fo r a pitta nce. 
•)n t 11 0 ra r e occasions when t h o:y r•et.urne d and wanted to 
occu py t h e1 r pul -pi ts , Owst ma k es e v<:.sr :I 1 n t oI'estl n i::- c omn;e n t 
on t:ni s: 
Aftor a ll, p0p:1aps 11 it was s ometime s b etter t ha t 
rectors should n o t retur~ to occupy a ne r,l e c t ed 
vill a ";O pulpi t ., -'l'hei r son2, 01: s1tc h rand om v isits 
wal'.:I apt to b e al l of one t une ana tha t an e xceed-
1 ni:d y b ~<l one! 
But eve r a men~ el othor ned e 
H s owne erende wol he bede , 
T~R t their brvnue ~oore or nryn~es 
rr·o chirc11e , o nc1 ·· heo-re tyth 5 n~e s .1 ri 
21t~ t~e do~ l1ne of the re s noct i n ~hich the pari ah vri es t 
7f1.S held , t h ere rrn1'e f 'l, \·1cr me n w~o ,;1or0 \;1 Ll i T1'"' to enter 
into this worlc vJ i th propo.!'.' prcpo:rat i o~ . The a p;:,e al of' the 
other voc ations opon to bri iht o i- ambi t i 0us youP~ me n a lso 
had its effect u pon t ht ~ o O\·;s t rsi s e s thj s p l aint i n a 
quota tion '' \'.:hy doe ... t i'1 e L r, School ha ve a hundre d or t wo 
1 9owst , Q.E o _£lt ., pp . 46 i' . 
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hundrea pupils, 1b ere t he b chool of 1 heology h~s not ove n 
five 9120 Thero c on be no doubt that t h e Black Doeth in the 
mi ddle o f tho twel f t h century had s o:ne e ffect u't'on trii a 
also, for i t t oo l{ •na ny a paris~1 priest, ena re-:,lacements 
we1"e no t o f tr e h 1 ~h e s t ot>dor. Ev1.dence is ~:; i ven b y Coultcn 
that t hi s i n a mo anuro brou ~h t o n t he ~yclif movement with 
1 ts e mnha s i s o n pre a c l-ti nr.; to the necple.. There were deco 
s e a ted c h a rnres whi ch ,., ore wrou~ht by t !.'"!.1S Black Death, for 
with t h i s c omes a cl a-nor for refor:n o '.J1hi s writer quotes 
fr o~ s ome or the Wy clif pro positiona: 
Ite m, (th e~ ~ ol d ) that no rector or vicar ('II" 
nr-e l ot . o r ar,y k ind is e xcu s~d f:i."om I"esidi n g 
persona l l ;y in hi s own par i s , b y the f!J ct that 
he i s 1n t he s e rv i c e of e bi s hop or archbishop 
or pope o I t bm, tha t it is n o t l awful for a 
prie o t to Det h is s ervices to hiro o o o 021 
1ho supprc!;s :i.on of thi s move ment for pol i tical r e asons did 
not h el "P t h e co usG o f the cle rics in 1£n.17,lando This di d not 
a dd t o ti-ie r o s p e ct wh1 ch t he par•ishi oner had for his pors on o 
S t ill trse r,r1 eats x rfor:rie cl functi ons r e lateo to t'-1.e 
live s of t.1-ie neonl e cf the1 r nur1sh e s , w~et.~er th1s \ rn S in 
t h e c ity OP :in t:.1e vill a '7'e . The y exor c ised the off'1ces of' 
C'1r isttri n \.:or s h i -p as i t wfi s t h en c ond ·ctod: 
o o • t h o y r •o'.l d t.h e Scrt 11tures , rir ci a c1'-,e n , i-'T"SY -
ed , san ·: , s a id ~na s ses , o.nd heard coni'essions; 
t h e -.. -:,c c formod f uncra li:1 n nd ma r•rio ..,.o s a n d b a"O t1s ... !Sj 
~ . 
2 0Ib1d .. , p ., 33 ., 
2 1 a . C .. Coul ton, Th e Bl Bek l1eoth ( 1%w York : Ro bert ~! . 
:'.1c Bride a nd Coo 9 n od o), P o 112 . ---
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t hey instructe (1 the i [!nora nt, comforted the scr-
r owL'lP; , v islt od t h fJ si c k , cheered the dyin , 
hel pe d t h e penitent, succor ed the poor; sometime s 
the J r ebuk 0rl th e st n s of ti.io r:r -~~, and some ti rie s, 
al£:s? the y i~itated them ••• • 
I n vie w of t he .foct that. there aro others who di d 
prc.ach 5_ ng o n t h e ·.i:edie val s c ene, it 1. s necessary to reserve 
judvment of tha t p r e ach i ng until later . In closin~ this 
section o f t h e pre s o nt study , a quotation f r om OVJst, made 
by a s ub - orior of Durh a ·'ll 11 should serve to draw these t:iings 
toge t n~r: 
tha t puni sh !'l'lont t ereforC:1 do the priests of t o -
day rrnr j t O who e n t e r upon tl-iei , .. chu!' c hes wl tb 
t h e c u re Lh e reof , and rarely or never prea ch the 
word of (~od ? F orsooth 1 nei t.h0r do t h e y prea c h s 
r,oo d l 1fc by t heir a c tions, whi c h is called the 
orGech in~ of nn exemplary 11fe o Assure dl y , they 
a:;."'e wortrry o f t h e ever>l astine: death of the soul, 
whi c h is ti, , de a t 1~ of f: ehenJla . 23 
Still , lt will hov e to be sai d with Salzman: 
And ho~e v e~ fA r t~e Ch urch as n w~ole fells' ort 
o r t h e C"1r·1 s t j a n i dea l s , t 1 ere wero alwa y s many 
p:0o a cr l ests t o t0ach t i )oso i dcsl s, b y "',ord ond 
exa"!!pl e ar.d to uph old tx•uth end ,justice . 24 
~H t 11 thi s 1 we turn to the o t hor stars w'1.o occur.,ied 
the pul pi t s 1 n t he :V.e dtc val purj od to s ee their effects un-
on the li f e o f t h e i r times. 
Wtth t · e comi n'! of C:1.ri s tie n i ty to E n ~l and 1 AU("Ustine 
brought wi th b im f orty monks, who fou nded a chapter house at 
22 1!.d~ in Cho!•lc s Darg an , A Histor y of Preachi n ~ ( Gra nd 
Rspi<ls, :,!icb i r.;an: Beker Book House , 1 954), I , 225- 2 2 F- . 
2 3Qw st , ££ • CJ. t • , p o 4 '7 o 
p . 11.2. 
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Centerbury o Dur 1n ~ all of the early y~ars of Roman Chris-
tianity in 1.:.ngl a ndll the mc.nkn from this be~inning \Vere r'~ive 
in the s pread o f ChPistianity. As history moves thrcu~h the 
centuries, however , t h ere ls a decay wh i ch sets in, brought 
on b y the l ack of need for a vi t.Al missionary pro[lram, the 
f]rowing we alth of the monastic orders, the relaxing of the 
rul e s of the order , tha decima t~ng of t h e ranks of the monse-
t e r ies bj the invasions or t h e Dones, who aeem to ha7e 
r a 'i de d firs· the r:t c h monasteri e s. Whon Dunstan, v,ho was 
born i n 925 , oo c ame Ar chbishop of Centarbury, he set about 
t o clean houso , i nsti t u ti ng a z•eform undor the Benedictine 
Rule. Du nstan had c ome f'r om one of the three great mcnas-
t crri os i n .c.n:.:;l and , Gl as t o nbury; a fact which led him to 
elevate t he monks i n o pposition to the canons and t he cl.er~ , 
th i s l ed to the s c hism between the secular clergy and the 
re~ulars. Blunt b r i n ~s out that ai q,na of this conflict can 
b e seen i n the d e c orations of t he churches with carr1ca-
tures of tho monl<B 0 25 '1.'h i e writer also otates that most 
of the a bbots, princi~~l eccles1aeticol officers and bish o ps 
of h n i l and came from the mo nasteries.26 
Corr u ption , howe v er, cstches up with the ;n0 nks a~ain. 
They c ome t o the µoi n t w'l-\er e they do no me nl al labor, but 
have hired servR n t s i n t h e monastery to do their forming, 
25r. J O Blunt , .:.iketc h o _ t h e Reformation in England 
(London: John Murray , J. 832T; p.24. 
26I b 1 d 0 
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clean1 ng , c ooking , s c r·vi ne at tables and almost every other 
chore o Gira l d us Ca 1brensis, a wri tor of t h e t welfth century 11 
on h is r e turn from th6 study of theolo~y ln Paris, relates 
a n a ccou nt of hi s ea t i ng wi th the monks of Canterbury. He 
c cnmlai ns a bout t hG r•i c h ness of the f are , e nume::rs ti n ,(I" six-
toen dishes:, prepared by " cunning cooks " ; h e a lso complains 
tha t t h ey h a d II wine s 1 n a mple profu sion o • o a n y t hi np, and 
evcryt hinf but a l e , t he boe st of E n ~land a nd mor e espoc1al l y 
Ke nt .. " Ro dr aws t he ccncl ns ion , what would t h e f ounc'er or 
t he o r de r 9 S t Q Benedict , s a y abou t e l l t h is ?2 7 
T~<:: c .ralrn1t.ion o f t1.i s decline with refere?lc e to the 
pul n i t p i ven by 0 wst seet1s t o b e correct: 
B1Jt vi t :;J. , potent i nte r e s t l n pr e a c h ing , whether 
to t hese fr om wl thi n or f r om without the sac red 
cloiste r , appears t o be de ad.28 
I t :ls tru e t h.at t h e monk s did some preachi ng , however, 
ge ner all y it\ es not on t h e par.ish scone. They Pe re called 
upo n to preach at synods ; on o c casion, t h e y mi gh t preach in 
the ir chapt e r hou se ~ es pe ci a lly at t he f e s t i vals of Pa l m 
Surnh :y and <;ood i•'r-idA~ o E v e n at t h e s e l at t er, howev er, 
ofte n t he pre achi ng woul d be done b y s ome s pecial visi t or 
fPom t ho Un i v ersity o When a new a bbot or nr:l o r was t o be 
ins t all ed , the monks wotQd b e s ub j e ct t o pr ea ch in~ , but, 
here a @:nin, it woul d 1 n al l r.>r o b0bil i t y b e by a n cutsider. 
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There are eome rare instances w'l-\ere a bishop would have a 
eift ed monk as his proocher for visitatio:ns , t aking him 
from his cloistered i.•rnlls for th1 s nurnose. 
'l'he monos t ery , from wh1 ch roany of the sermon bcoks of 
t--io day h ad c o't'!e did n o t feel the need for p-rod,1cing any 
more. John Ca p~ra ve , in a s e rmon st Cambr1dp.e , s po aking of 
the canons of S t e V1ct or in Paris , said: 
We have 5n oure libraries many sundry bokes that 
to (two) c h a nones of t hat hous made, on of h em 
h i t e He we , the othir hi t e zuc·hard; notabel 
clor k i s t hej wore a nd men of hol y l y r.2P 
The f'ol t no need to add to t hose t!lin·.:s, for the old 
wi no was b y fa r the b a s t a s f a r a s they were concorned. 
1~os 0 coll~ c tions of eArli or 1omil i e s, expositions and ex-
empl a ria ware su f ficient fo~ t hei r needso 
11.'he c h anr~o s in the ideals c f the monks can be s een :!n 
the quota tl on in ()\•1s t , vrhe1•e t0e monk 1 s mnde to say, "I 
wish t o l jve in '!)o a ce jn a convent; to read and sinf . I 
don ' t ,·,ant to r 1i s h t h r cup:h the worJ.d , with all its wearyir..i:s 
l a bours o" 'Th.e monastery ,rns looked u p on a s e rotre ot !'rom 
tl-ie wor l a , wh :i ch t <,o1, a -rrny t he onl y s ti!'lul us for ori1:1 nal , 
u p- do - d o te preae h i n r , ns~el y , the touc h sna contact with 
t b e co:mnon r e opl e . 
·ven in t h e c hurch as of t h 0 a bbeys , tiie mc n !{s, most 
ofte n ~n·e no t t he p r e achers; even in Benedictine ostabl1shments, 
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we see t he rivnl :·~endicant friar doing a stint in that pul-
pit .30 
:.ven t hough the monk was able to grant forty-days 1 n -
dul ~ence to anyone v:ho l i stoned to h1.m pre ach, as far es 
t he parochial s c ene is c oncerned, the mcnk was note force 
wl t h which to re c kon in the lA te \fodi oval neriod. 
The most i n torest1 na ch aracter, and he was truly a 
character , was the man who wa s n o t t oo particuler about 
where he did hl s preachi n g o It made no dif.ference to him 
\'ihethe r that preaching was done in the pulpit or o ut of the 
pul pit , for h o kne v, t ho t he would have an audj ence for B 
number of r e asons o The ms n referred to is the "\fondicant 
Fr1ur , a Pl:irt of tbc pr e achi ng host that came into being 
in t he l o t e midd l0 c f the medieval period. 
These mend icant ord e r s came into bein~ durin~ the 
twelfth c entury :, and f ound their way into .t.ngland. 'l'hey 
were organ ized , as prcochl ng orders to deal with heresies, 
for examplo, t h o h eresy of the Waldensians. There ware 
four of' these groups, t h e f'ranciscans, or Frier ~~inors; the 
Dami ni c ans , or BlH c k Friars; t "1.e Carmel 1 tes, or White 
Friars; a nd the Au~usti n s or Grey Friars. Tbey operoted on 
a di f f e r e nt pr3 nd nlc than did the rnonl<a. Thoup;h they took 
a v ow of pove r ty , Hnd at the be7,1nnin~ thja excluded the 
owning of' houses or propE,rty, it became evident that they 
30IbiQ., P o 51. 
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would need basos of operaticns in different areas, so the 
right was ~ranted them to own propertyo They v,ero not al-
lowed, hov,ever y to own anything more t h an the chapter h e.use: 
no fields or r e venue producing properties were to be held 
by themo T~eir ent5rc keep was to come rrom be ~eing , 
whence their na me , '··iendicants O The f'irst · settlome nt of the 
friars was a t Cante :?>bury in 1234 by the Franciscans; in 
1221 the Dom5. ncans opened a hcuse at Ox.ford. Soon all four 
of t h em had i'lourlshinr; hcuses at both Oxford a?'ld Cambrid,ge. 
These boerinr orders ~ad t h e d i rect backing or the 
po pe , for t hey had been f ounded with his express permission 
and blessi ng . 'l 'b0 po:ver and authority of the popes wa s 
tou1 nta1 ned by t h em n ~ai nst both the secula rs and the monks. 
The rivalry be twe en these gr oups grows apace as we a pproach 
tho end of t h e ~/.edieval period o It should also be said that 
t he friars were knovm as pAtrons of t h e arts, they helped in 
matters thsolo~i cal , dealt ~1th civil law, were collectors 
of bookso The ir 0stabljahments were literally show-places 
in the '"edieval world , so"!lethlnc::; which at.tested to t heir 
ability to ,1heedle money from people both g reat and s mall. 
As t h e first need , fer w1jch t h e orders were organized 
faded i nto tho back=round of hist o~y , these men had to seek 
other reasons for their existence. They became emissaries 
with larg e port f olio to ke e p the papal supre~acy berore the 
pe ople. They also ente red into the local scene in b:ngland 
in many ways, s ome gcod, some bad. Owst cites the t,eniuses 
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of t he pr ea c h :i n3 nrt ar, t h e Franciscan BernarcHno, the 
Domi nj c a n Sav u narole , t h e gr e at Berthold of' Re F,ensburg , to 
shew the .. tatu r 0 of somo of tho rrien 1. n t base or-cars. Not 
evoryone in t heue orders , howev er, c ould m~tch up to th~se 
nam0so S o doe s s how t h3 t :i n e ve ry di spute in whtch the 
fri a r!.l reached historic~l pr o porti o ns, t hn t tho se o1sputes 
r a~od a bcut the pul pit steps: 
T11oy d l s pu.te lonr; wltl-\ t 'ie Univers i ti e s, a "Y.1 th.e 
question of the e x a mi ne.t cr y sol'mon must enter in. 
'l'11ey dispute w t h t h e s ecul nr cle r gy, a nd i t be-
c omes a strur-~:l e amo ng s t ot h e r t h i n.r s f or ri ~h t 
o f '.my to the p a !"'leh pul pi to They dis pn te wtth 
pr e lGtes and scl ol a ra over the s u b ject of evan-
p:r•l i col po erty 9 and a London pr each l nr; - c r o ss 
beco~es a s trateg i c point i n t h e cempai ~n. I n 
pol itics , bc~ i nd the t h rong of noisy r e h e le and 
dl s contol'1t s , wh.ether in t he robollion of Simon 
cfo •1ontf or·i; , t he Pe asa nts .Revolt, or ri sin s 
whj ch f ol low t he depo s i t i on of Ric ~ard IT, we 
cat c h g l j mpse s of pasz i onato, eloquent f riars 
s tirri n g men o n to r e si s t t h e ty;;a~ny _or t he 
unsu1"pa tj on whi ch mars the houro 0 1 
The:: r ri2e i n popularl ty showe d thfl t t h e y filled a 
need i n t he pari s h sce ne 1 s tati r15 t h eir intent was hel ping 
t he curate s . Chau c er ' s f riar in t h e SomnLur's Tale brings 
out t h e neod a s t h e f r iar s aw i t in the words, !'T•-d se 
curatz boen f ul ne cl: gent and s lowe. " 32 Ov:st shows that 
t he Bi s h o ps' Registe rs throw so~e l i g h t on this too! 
S a ymen 8Xpl ai n a t a psr oc h ial v i sita tion , for 
exa::ipl e , ,iit h regtH•o t o t he proe ch ing of' their 
v i car, tha t wher oas h is pre decessors h ad be en 
Y1ont to c a ll o n fr iars for t h e purpose, the 
p p . 55 f. 
32c · · t 1 1 01 "' 11::iucer , 212 • ~·, • . o . 
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prese nt inc umbe nt did not care for them, and 
g ave l i t tl e enco urs ~ement if they be ? Pencd to 
apµoar o n the see no ~33 
I n a world i n whi c h t h c!'e v,et>e n o newspapers, nor b ooks in 
the mode rn s e nse , no moa n s of communication that was by any 
means r a p i d , t h ese ma n \fuo t raveled obout, were well ?ostod 
on what was h a ppeni ng i n t h e world through the tr~vels or 
t heir f e l low f r 1 ars 9 c oul d pcrtray a 9icture or str~n~e 
pl a ces, e n d provide a w1denir.r of tho horizons of the 
aver a pe rna n o 'The s e ~e nd1. c ants served a usef ul :ourpose as 
Owst so nt cely s h ows: 
It i s to the g lory of t h e :.1endicant pro ec~crs 
of al l tho Order s thR t, as c~ampions of the 
poor , t h e y a t ta c ked t h e tyranny and o p pression 
of the l ord , t h o weaknesses of the k nights, t h e 
r a va P-es of re t ai n ers, the cunning and extortlon 
of t h mer e ha :-its , t h e corru ption of t h e law, l n 
s hor t , every conc e ivable form of injustice in 
the l end o Si t h na ss lona te v lolence t h ey arrai nr,;-
ed t he s ocial f rivoli ties of the a p;e in high and 
l ow ali k e , tho a muse ments men preferred to t~e 
hol y s e r v i c es of t !1e Church.34 
Le s t t •1e impre ss i o n b e l e ft t hat tho Mendicant was a 
picture of p i ous v irtu e p it should bo polnted out t hat t~e 
' 
exact o pposite wa s true. These men had the country of 
Ene:land d ivided i n t o d omai ns or "li mitsn wh5ch t h ey work ed 
regularl y wj t h tbeir beggi n <::; a •the -p1 cture wh i ch Blunt 
draws is a gcod one ~ 
He c o u l d p r ea c !-l i:/nere h e would; if h e c culd not 
33ows t o o . -· Po 7 2 • 
34Ibid., p . 8 0. 
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la\•1.ful l y take pos sess ton o f t he c hurch of the 
mini.ste r , h e c ould e t'o c t his ambulP.tory pul pit 
at a n y Cro ss j i n a ny p~r lsh, and rail (as he 
regul ar l y did ) at t h e supinene ss and ignorance 
of t h e r •.:>s i dent pastor • • • • rte :'.! culd con-
fess whosoev"'r rn i eh t come to h1m.35 
It i s u nde r sta ndable, why ,,bl s c k oheo p!I in the pari sh sought 
hi m out, as Cha uc er s h ows i n hio Pr ologue: 
Pul s vJe t ~ly h , a rd h o cont'ession 
J\nd pl e sau nt WEIS hi s absoluctoun; 
'fherofor~ , in s t ~de o f wopi ng and 
·,:en mo o t y eve silver t o t he povra 
0 • • • 
prcyeres 
.fre r e s.36 
It appeat's t ~~ t the ir> o nly int ar0st was in i:µ orifyin:.; their 
own ord.o c• s and t o r-other mo nies f or t'1emo Th1 s was tione nt 
t ~0 ex pe nse of t h e dlI'f 0 re nt parts of t h e C~urch 's clerr:;y , 
for i t l s r opor t ~d tha t they t ook s o much f rom t h e l o cal 
pari s 11 t h a t the o fferi n ,7: s fell of r; the cl ey,p;y o~ tho ca-
t hed:r.c.il s Y,•ere ma d e poor b y the se b e gga rso Blunt pr e s e nts 
a nice pi c t uro o f t h e s o fri a rs aqua bbl in a-:non~ t1rnmsel ves: 
Th e poor plou s;hman who s ouq;h t in3tru c t ion in h i s 
c ree d a t t h e han ds of t h o Frinrs 1inor, was only 
tol d , as he va l u e d ~i s s oul , to b e ware o f the 
Carmel i t 0 s ; th e Carmelitc s promoted b i s edifica-
t 1.on b y den ouncin~ the Dominicans; t h e Dominicans, 
in t hei r t u r n , b y c o ndemni ng t h e Au gustins. " Be 
t rue to u s 9 n was t h e l an1u a ge of esch; " g ive us " N 
your money » a nd y o u s hall b e saved without a creed. 3, 
1l 'hese f'~i a rs ca:11e i n for a g ood bit o f denunciation 
from ·.y cli f f e and h is f olJ. owGr s . I n o ne cf hi s sermons, 
35r . J . Blunt, Ske t c h of t he Refor mation !.!l Bn ~land 
(London: J ohn :·riur ray , 183 21, ~ :37. 
36c h a uc e r , .££• cit., 11. 221 -232. 
37 Blunt , .£.E• c 1t. , n . 41. 
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Wycliffe s aid: 
And yif thou go d oun to freris, that ben befferis, 
and s hulden be me kerste, mor e worship o.f their 
bre t he r en taki th no man in this world, as bi 
knel in~ ond klss,ng of feet; that thou the m1n1stre 
of freris and o ther s e rvice at mete and bedde, more 
tha n eny bi s hop doith . And so Cr1st1a r e ule in 
these preost is is more reversid than in world! 
l or•di!io And cith t h e i r orofessen and soien this 
gos pel bothe 1 n \"/Ord and · in othp it ls open that 
t hese, fal SH yroc r5. t i s diaseyve the poplo, and 
harm8n the Ch1rcheo39 
In a nother• s e r mon he s peaks of the three chief enemi es of 
Christ ' R law, -pope s and cardinals, bad bishoos and rulers, 
and t he mendicant £r1ars: 
• a ~ t ~ e thridde i s theso Pher1see s, o~session-
cH•s a P d be n;~erjs o All t'he se t h ree, Go ddi s enemyes, 
t~ave · lon n y~ocrisie, snd in worldli ccveitise, 
a n d id1ln0ss0 in Geddi s lawo- Crtst h elp his 
Chirche from tho s e f endi s, fer they fi g t ~n peril-
ou sly o3 9 
It was difficult for these men t o continually speak of 
their 1' pov&rty" and travel a r ound 1n clothing which Chaucer 
s a i d '' Of' d ouble V'lorstode wa s h i s semy-cope :' ; 40 t h ey h ad 
difficul ty defending themsel~re s against t he nice living 
which they had i n their houses, thejr well fi l l e d faces 
a nd r o t und bodies. There can be no d oubt that thi s ~endj-
cant hypo crisy dealt the orde r& a stap;~~ering blowo 
In prepari~ to take leave of' the friars there are 
3FJJames Harve y Rob ins on, 8eacH n f." S in Luronean History 
(New York : Gi n n and Co!!lusny, 1~04)• p.4'?9 . 
39Ib!..£., P o 4P~ . 
40Chaucor, OP ~ cite, lo 262. 
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several points whi c h s hould be remombered; -points in their 
favor. T1eae points are drawn from OTist: 1. The friars, 
a nt:1.ci t>S ti n,r the Lol lar ds, h ad adjusted the balance betw0on 
the Mas s and proach ing; 1 n some instances had given preach-
i ng a supGr:1 or pl n e e; 2 . they h ad accust ome d t 1e ears of 
t he people t o critlcism of the bishops and other d1g n1tor-
i os of t he church; 3 o they had begun t.he political sermon 
w1 t h its c onstant d i sc11ssion o.f rouch needed reform. Fox 
t houf,h he was in tryi nF to sneak tnto the local parisll to 
usurp the suthort ty of the par son or curate, he still did 
tho peo ple a renl service o The r-e ople 11evc r c o. ;nletely 
ttJPnod S f7ai nf;t h11n for they reolized that their cwn s ons 
c culd enter t he orde r>s to seek t.~1e prot':linence which -nany of 
t ho friars hnd achiov0d o 
The next g roup of ·;)r•eac hers who ma!-i::e the ir S? ,eeronce 
upo n the parish scene, ')wst describe s as " \!',, a nderin:; Stars, u 
and truly t hst is what t h ey wereo In this classi.fication 
we find s uch thint:s as the pardoner, who came w1th his in-
dul r;ences ar.d relics , seeldng c onf'essi cr.a, promisin,-:; abso-
l u tion u pon the rnakin!j cf an alms offerinf . He rd g.ht come 
with forty days induleen co ~aking an app0al in behalf of a 
Hos pital ., 'l'rii s pardcnec·r migh t bo licensed by papal bull 
or b y e pi scopal lettors o The pA1~doner mi. ght make a s p ec! al 
ple a in beh alf of some diocesan ma t ter ; i t mi~ht be 
••• for tho fabric of our cath edr al cf Fxeter, 
ln Lent, when other ques t s cease fer t h e time be-
i ng , for t ~e fabric of York Minster, for the 
40 
mainte nunc o of l l f,:hts in '.'ti nchu~ t c r C athGdral, for 
t h e repsir 01· a T)ar :t s h c hurch in RerGfordshire, or 
e ven f or the support end repc1r of t he g reat bridg e 
of t h e city of Exeter~ and the chapel of the Blessed 
f,1ary situ ate unon 1 t O ·, 1 
He was chm·ped wtth colle cting 
o Q o broche , ryn~e , poke, belle , cBndell, vesti-
ments, bcra0 cloth e, towelleA py~q,o, l ambo , wolle, 
Peny or pe nnywo r- the o o • • 4~ 
Chaucer pictures him telling his story, t h e Pardoner's 
'Iale , and sayiri-&; at tbe end, 
Eut airs , o ~ord for Ka t I in my tale, 
I have relike s a n d pardon in my male, 
As foire as any man in Lnr:c l ond , 
~hiche 1 ere me y even by the popes hona o43 
There verc abuses of this ontire procedure, with false 
pordon0rs ma klnr,: their appearanceQ Even the leg itimate ones 
made cl Dirns beyond ,·,hat their pardons actually contained to 
deceive Lhe simpl e folks Gnd g et more money from them. An 
Arti clo of the Oxford Petition of 1414 has a long-winded 
condemnation of thJs~ which Owst quotea: 
~heroAS the s hameless pardoners purchase their vile 
treffjc in farm with S1mon, s ell Indul ~Qnces with 
Geha zi o • o but vhat is more detestabl e stlll, 
althouBh not in holy orders, they pre a ch publicly, 
and pretend ralse ly that they have full powers of 
absol vi nr.; both 1 i vi n~ and rlead al 1ke from pun1 sh-
me nt and g uilt , • o o by means of whl ch they ~lunder 
ond seduce the neop.le o o o affor ding them frivolous 
hope and an audacity to cornmi t sin: there.fore, let 
t h e abuses o f this pestilential sect be blotted out 
4lows t , £.Eo ci to, P o 1 02 . 
42Ib1-£•, P ~ 1 00. 
43chaucar' £.E o ci ~ o j 1.10 91 ?-923 . 
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from t he t hreshold of the Church. 44 
Another group of those who shoot across t ho sky can 
best b e charac terized by a note in Owst, which is a quota-
t1.on from Dr .. William Litchfield: 
~U c h pepl e t h at are bonden to cylence, 2a 
reli~youse fol ke , ankyres and a nkereses, are like 
to fl oode zstys of a mylne, wyche long tyme with-
standith the ~ator and ke pith it, t hn t !t flow n et . 
Bot when t~e flowdezaty s ar ope ned, then shotys the 
wator et o ny s. 'l'hus many s u che peple, k e pyn silence 
for a tyme in c er tcn Placeso But wen t he olace or 
occasio n of s-pe kyng coml t h , then they s peke to· 
my che and Vt~yn o Thus did the frondes of Job, that 
·,ere c omen tc c omfort hy-:rt o They sate still vli 
dnys; but wen t hey beg onnen to speke, t hey couthe 
not stynt h.,_r t o nge s . 45 
0 \1st tel.ls t h e story o f a certain v;illiam de Swynderby, 
who ~as call e d William the Her mit, who tau~ht the people 
t ha t t hey s houl d n e t bring their ti thos to their churches. 
Ho e s pl a ced under excommunicRtion, but still attracted 
many list0nors to hj r.; d isc ourses 0 Thi s star, fades q11ickly, 
however o 
The nhonomena of Wycl iffe and h is t ollards h as been 
briefl y refe -rrod t o . They c ould be d eal t with in this 
section in de t a:Ll, however , \\<e do n ot feel t 11at the y wc-uld 
od d much to the picture , f nr> they, t oo were s i lenced., f;ith 
t e c ominr of h eresy and its suppression, thero c ome s what 
44o~st 1 .£;2 o .£.it g, P o 1 05 . 
45rbid ., p 0 122 , No t e : De Troctate V Se nsibu s. 
46I b id. , pp . 1 22-127 0 
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Owst calls 11 g olden pulp1. t silenco."47 'i'h is was brought on 
mainl y by the issuanc e o f Archbishop Arundel's Constitution 
of 1409; ori.si nally des!.gne d to s il e nce the Lollards, it e n -
forc ed a ri g orous system of episcopal preachinP. licenses. 
I n e ffect , however, i t made e v or y b i shop relu ctant to g ive 
a l i c ense , for f e ar that he m1 ~ht b e come i nvolvedo Tt also 
ur ged t he pori eh nr 1ests to c onf ine t he ir discourse s to t h e 
s impl e topics as o JtU rn:>d b 'r t be Peckham Decrees. The last 
Point of this Cons t itution ask ed the clergy to c o nf ine hl s 
cri ti c isms o f clergy to a cle r i cal audience, and his criti-
ci a ms of laymen to lay aud1e nceso48 
This covers t he picture o f t he preacher iI" t h e narish 
among t he people o There are s e ve ral oth er i nter e s ti nB ite ms 
which s hould r~ceive brief a tte ntiono 
47Ibid oll P o 410 
4Bibid .. , pp .. 41 end 1 41. 
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Tl-ie pr r-;a c h 1 l"'!~ v1h1c h r,t:ts done in se::-vlces, S:;) e:ns to 
hevo 'been 1' hotw0en t~e c.r-eed and offertory, or elso afte r 
t he latt eT'o The s e cond oocas1 o n is an a.ff a tr for the Sun-
day afternoon o 11 1 'J' '-la t a sermon ,va s to be pr es ched every 
Sunday s eems to hH ve b ee n t11e e.xce pti on in the later !'.)eri od 
of "led eval t i :ries o 'rhe ~r oat proaching season was r:.e nt, 
11'1.en t h e !"e mip;h.t b e a s e r mon eve ry day. T!-lis a p"9Cers to be 
the ti :110 wren the Me nd .1 c ants wero in their g lory. 'I:1e a""9-
peal ~h1 ch wa s mado a t this t ime is characterlzed b y a quo-
ta tion i n Ows t: 
Ccon mon 9 the tyme of l enton (!s} entred, the 
wiche t yme we must clense us of all o ur mysdedis 
t hat ~o havo d o ne b efore ; and this holy tyme we 
should a bsteyne us mor e from synne and \'lrechednes 
t h a n a nc t he r tyme o f' t h e zere. o • • :.'-Tow s :iall we 
str·e ngt h us to f a ste , to c ome t o c hurche, and to 
servo God ln holy proyours , and t o shryve us o r 
oure mysdedi s o O O 02 
'l'he plnce s of p r eac h ing h ave been a l lud e0 to i n t h.is 
study s hov1evel" JI the more promi n0nt rni r:ht well b e me ntioned 
a p;a1 n. Th e Cathedral \'mul d b e a natural !)lece, wl th v!si t-
i nq cl or a y 'Tien often occu pyi n ~:, the pul p1 t o 'l'h.c parish church 
was, or c ourse ~ a natural place ~er this to be doneo A 
l o .Ro Owst , Preachi!'.1(3 in ·~edieval .Ene land: An Jntro-
duct:i.o n to Sormon Manuscr:tnts of the Period (Cambridge: 
Unfv~ity Pre ss , 1026 ), pp .-144 r:-"' 
2 Ibid ., P o 1 47 . 
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third place was outd oors, (~t the Gros s 0 These wel"e crosses 
1n the churoh- ysr•ds or c emete;ri~s adjacent to the c hurch. 
They ml~ht a ls o be cros.ses whlch we re erected at cross-
roads, in ma~ket pl a ces, or ether prominent spots. Paul's 
Cross i n Lo ndon v,a e u v ory 9opular pla c e ; this cross is 
located in S t . ~aul ' s c o--nete r y :tn London.3 
Tho pulpi t a ls o c me s i n f or p8ss i ng cons~ neration. 
In modern times t he imp~essio n ls apt to be carried back t o 
the ~.:ed.J a v·al Pc r j od that t~e pu1. p1 t wan a fixed fixture in 
the church, however ~ s uch does not s eem to hav e been tho 
ccse . In ma ny ins tanc e s t~e pul pi t was a te~pore.ry, mobile 
aff aj r , wh ich c c-uld b e set u p end ta i-, on down. This seems 
t o have been especi f:'ll l y true of' the i;,ulpits wh1c'h \Yero used 
1ri ':Jrc~ach i n;:r, at the crosse s o 'lnou g h sc,me o f t"1e se later 
~eco , .e pormar1ent s tcne a ff airs also . 4 
~hen these pulpjt s were s et up out Qf d e ers at the 
cr•oss of the criu.r c h yard , thepc would be elaborate hanginf.S 
whi ch wer6 used in ccnnootion with them. Some of t he old 
prints ~l so s ho~ t he pro2 c h er arrayed in c o s tly g arme nts; 
elaborate D to say the l e ast . 
To f:E. t her with these i t E>m s , some e omme nt must be made 
on the ques tt o n or la nguag e . The lanp.ua ,e of t~e church 
was Latin, vih ioh was constantly used in preaching to clor gy, 
3Cf o Appendix A, illustrations 2 end 3. 
4cfo Appendix A, illustration 4. 
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1n synod 11 in the monnatery 11 in t h e friary, in the cath£Jdral, 
or whereve r t he cL_ r g y Vffir0 gathorfld.. '.'/hen 1 t come.e to the 
considora t ion of' t lle sermons r1h1 ch wero preached to the 
pooplc,, they mul:)t hav e been, for tho main part , l n the 
laneuage o t ho people . He r s the tral l lcRds from the 
Cel t i c la ngu .95e 9 which •:,a s the len.(?.Uage of the orip;inal 
iPhabi tants of i.-ngln d , t h rouc;h the lanrrus~e er t he Anp.lo-
Saxons o Au~u atine in c om1 n3 over wi th his forty monks, 
brour1.ht "i th him in,..o 't'Pre ters who still l·new the lan3uage 
fro:n t h e il" earl i er• life :h, GermPny. Tn carrying on their 
'Tli s s i onary ,·J(1rk , tho so mo nkil must have learned Ji:;he languap;e 
of t hese people and prea c hed to them in ito ',Vith the ccmlnP: 
of the Normans s L nrdsnd be comes tri-11neualo By the four-
teenth ce ntury ,, ho~over, the lang u ngG of l!.ri ..g land becomes 
def inite l y 1n~l1sh o Chaucer did much to brine this about 
with his wr1 t inf o Jt is true t hat the ape lli ns, as can be 
s een in some of t h e quo t a tions in this study, was not 
res ul nr o r:- set as ye t o Durlne all of this tj me, most o!' the 
Pr>{: a chin'1; -vas done in the lonp:uei;i;e whi ch the people spoke. 
Salzman g ives e quote from the days as follo~s: 
1/:e uncers t and n c. .,t the Mass, and cannot pray there -
a t s o wel l a s we should, n or feel so f.rea t rover- · 
enco aa 1f we understood ito We understand every 
1vcrd r-f t i,e sorruon, 'hut t h e Msss wo understand net, 
nor knew \.?hn t is bej ru:r r ,.> ad or sunn: ; we cannot c c-n-
prehond it . 5 
5t. Fo Salzman, En ~lish Life in t h e ~iddle A e s 
(Oxford: Ur.lversity Pr~ss, 1 ~27),""n. 1130 
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Compnrin~ a c o ngre~n t i o n in church with a modern con-
Rreixution vrnul d load to r.rr e at <lisn ppoi n tment as far as the 
Pre a chin;:; scene 1 s concerned . The picture ls drawn by a 
number of write~3 t bot t he c on~re£otion mi ~ht be made up of 
peoplo, standinp: (the re were no pews st this time), sitt:5ng 
on t he floor OP 0~1 so:11e lsd~e in tbe church, wolki ne; around, 
talkin'-" , carr;rtne on -:he1r business, laughin>9, or doing 
other acts of irr~v erence . Salzman quotes Sto Bernardino 
as say i nr~ ~ 
Thero aro many ltrnoPa nt f olk wh o» when the Driest 
13 c e J.ebrat1.11f s, c ome drunl<cn f r om t h e taverns or 
wa1t outsi d o t he c hurch , talking. of their oxen and 
worldly mattf)rs , and eve n of obscenities; nor do 
t hey enter tho ch urch u ntil t he elevation, at which 
t h e y ~aze in utter irr e v e r ence, with t heir heads 
portly or wholly covered and their stiff knees 
scarcely bowed; and thus - after running noisily 
to s ee the Rody of Christ ~ half inside and half 
outztdo of tho church - suddenl y , afte r tl-te bare st 
gl impse of B1m 11 t1ey run of f a g ain as hastily as 
if t~ey hnd not seen Chr5 st but t h e devil!6 
So~e of t~ese i tems would make inte r ostl n~ studies in 
t~erns e l v ~s o They are ~ iven here merely t o present a little 
full (' r p icture of the TIT'eP. cn1 n ~ scone. 
So:ne evalu/3 tion o f th e preac r.:l n~ d o~e i P the ~ ricd 
has been gi ven in the b ody of tho pa nor , however, an eff ort 
shall be made to draw these i t ems tc~ether a bit in conclu-
s ion o 
6r~id. 11 P o 114 o 
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To truly evelnotc t;·1e prc.a c .,._tn:'. cl c ~e 1 n \'-ed1 evel l:. "'l i': -
volve e c ~~si d0~at l ~~ c f th1r~s lik e the ! a1 r -s lit t 1n~ of 
noricd , a deta iled di s c u esl on c f t ~ e heresies of t ~e 
Loll R~ds wit~ t1 e first si ~ns o f revolt frox t~e uapacy , 
o nd a :-:11.: !:lt of c l J.,C:Jr.' st · · cts · . , ! . ,} e , o 1~t s wculd also necessit a te 
a detn1l s d study of th c,, s e rmon manuscr i ';)ts o f ti1e G? e \'Jhi ch 
h uvc c o :e duw!l to t:1e ~ro s c.:nt , wr.i ch ore riot. readily acces-
sible f or s u e~ a a t , dy g ~or i s it nece ~sary for t h e present 
study o Sti 11 , s o:ne r:- or.ersl comi:e n ta abou t t he µr oaching of 
tbo 1x: r iod aru no'G ot,t of r>l a cr1, but should pPove ·riel pful 
nnd s u~~cs t l ve of f ur t her s tudy of t h e enti re field of 
pr eec hi r.rr a s :related t o tho lives of' peopl e in t h e oe ~ia h os 
of t his poriod o 
the ~edi e val vericd , takin~ into c n~s1 dorat! on its effects 
uno n t he ll v~s or t~e people i n t~e p~rish , the conclus ion 
must b e PE ecl-1E1 d i;,hic""l is : i von by Darr~an, 1.1ho shows tha t 
t 1:10 poriul a:! ' Pi'.'O lH!h :i nrr w1~s such es c 't1.erac tcrized the :iornan 
Ca t!1olic a g e with which we nrc de.~lin:, : 
o o o t l~ Lraditic~al alle~orical interprototion 
and ol,h0P mlsus us of Sc!'i pture , t h e e~ces~i ve c .n-
ployme n t of 1 e '"" enc~s of t.l-:e saints end o ther 
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unscrintural metor1al as authoritative , the doc-
tr•1 n0 s of ne rionce , j)ltr'~et.ory , ar1d co nfcss!on , the 
v enfn"'ati on a !l1cnntl nri; to wors hi cf t h e Vi r es 1. n -
oll t ~e se s~d o t hor out~rowt~s u non the rosPel we 
~ava l eaPned t c reco~n1 ze as c ~arac toristics of 
t he ~ed_e val nronc h lns •••• Rut we ~ust not ror-
~ot t hat olon~ wit~ thes e thin" S t~e uork of Christ 
l:\S tlrte Savi o·,r , a nc'! t', o only Savi o~r , was vividly 
?res 1:; nted , and the duty of repAntancc ar,n fB:l th 
st2~orYLlJ urr,.ed to r-:et.i.-,e r v:lth t 11:, proctice o f Ct-ir :l s~ 
tien virtues as the fruits and evidences or a ~cal 
C:·wist 1a:i ex nori e nce o 1 
I:-! an~r cons1 cerc?tion of t h e c:nrnl LJ8tion of t.r1e P"C'E:.a chor , 
and t h e Pr0raci1 i r.~~ \"Jhj c h ,ms done , 1 t ,nus t oe reme.nbered 
t~at s cme radical c h An1es had taken ~ln ce in t h e pi cture of 
trw c hurc h frorr. oarl i cs t Apostolic ti.:nes. The g rowth of 
t he 11 t'.irg~ an0 t i:1e f or'i18 of .or s hip roust be tal~ e n into 
a c cou nt o '.~ hi le t hese ,r.>r•esorvo d a T)romi. nent nl a ce f'or 
prea c h ! nG i :r. t ho s 0r•vj co of tho c hl:t>ch, their effect trn s to 
rnok e the s poken n ord of far lGss reJ.a ti v e val 1.ie than the 
fo-c•,os o f v,or• Grd. P o P1"'E1-:> ch :i n1:· was const2ntly unc.er t1 e tra ".!l -
full · rc_~"~n ~ n t h :ls •">e ricd , c onceive d of t ~:e nreache .. a s 
:nent on t hi.s , q uot5.nr Ja~es F'lemi n~ : 
•• o t. ="'.€ worst o i'fect of al l was tha t v.T0t!f~1~t on 
the preac ~:e1" h i 'Tlse1 r , chHn~inr. him from a :riessen-
~er of God into e ~ett y ~ediator and d i s penser of 
God's me r cies and punish~ontsl Th1s led to the 
-;:>!'OGCYi i n ~ of· ch,n•c11 di sci pU r:e rathar thon Chr:i s-
tj e n morals , of , enance rathr r than re penta nce. 
'T'r.e l~enrt o f' the Gospel was t 0 0 often ~II'£l !)~ed in 
l .tdwin Charl e s Dar1~on, ! H1 stor-r of Preac~1j n~ ( G!?Pnd 
fiapid s, 'Hc hi.f,an : BP.ker Book :fo us~l 9541, PP o 24:3 f • 
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t he r oue;h a:1d i ?:s t p id hus ks of extornalism and it 
was more IJhan the si ':llnlo sinner cculd do to ;r.e t 
at the ker ne l .. 2 · 
In l ooking et t~e men who should have been most inter-
ested in breaking the Bread o:f r.,i.fe to those under t h eir 
spiri tual cnre, t'l-ie prel ate a n d the curate, it c an be: under-
stood how they nev e r quite met the challeng e nnd the require-
ments o 
The bishop wes a busy man because of the hcst of duties 
~hich ~ ero entniled with the office he heldo Add to th1s 
the possibi15. t y thot he was also involved in politics, per-
~aos hold ine some secular office in addit5on t o his cle ri-
ca l one; pe rhana even hcl din~ several bishoprics; not too 
interested in t he spi ritual care of those under hts char~e; 
111-equi pned to ful.f:i 1 1 tr~e office vrh1 ch he held; perhaps 
liv1n~ in sins which should never mar the office of the 
b1 shop ; and you have a picture which \Vould lead to a reluc-
t ance, if not d o\n1Pi [:ht i nability tc. meet the challeng e er 
preaching to people o 
Tho pa rish pr iest ~jgnt find hi mself in the same 
dilemna o ?-:le may have held several benefices "in a0sent1af' 
wi th an 111-equipue d vicar on the scone; both of them ~ay 
have bee n l ivin~ in o~en s5n of adultery; neither ~oy have 
been lnterosted in a ny moro than their share of the tithes 
which v;epe brou 1:,1-tt b y the fol thful; they :nay have been more 
2~., p . 110. 
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interestod in tl-ie e:r;loymc,nt of t h e nleosvre of lifo than 
in the . ::>oAcrii n7 of the r osoel O Tn t his eonrectl on the 
f o J.lowi nn: quotc3 fro'!l n~r;ran i. s su!'ely apnronriete: 
Triere was~ rrie01evol proverb to the effect that 
if o nan wnuld enjoy hi~s ol f for a little while 
let him kill a ch c ken , if fo~ a year l e t him 
marry 13 urctty wJfe , if fer li f e, l ot :J im be ce,me 
a priest o T~e easy and envied life of a pr1o st, 
l owcvcr , was oP.ly the l ot of t h 0 mol'e favored. 
• o ., ther-e were amonr::r the prelates and ti-.cse 
·mo nd the better nl a c e s l u.xur:c; and easy l:tving 
that alrrJc;si". bDffle beli0f o Along wlth these 
there wns a .;orldliness , a c a r eles sne s s, a morel 
obl tq1.J5. ty that are only to well a t tcs t ed o T!..ven 
•Jhen we nake all "10ces ar y dedu ctions f or- exa -;i; -
:erAt6d lam~oons of the s atiris t s, t h e idle tales 
of the neo ple ,, onc-1 the overstatements cf aroused 
a nd ind gnont ref0r~ers, the rea l facts a t the 
botto:n ar•e ~1~.deous enour,h o I s nora nce and 1ncom-
putence wore a ~r1all fo ul ts in co:npar ison w1 th the 
moral unfitness wh:i ch d isrrnc e d the clergy of tne 
a~e o Av~ric~ and l uxury , ~reed and a mb1tion, 
simony and extortion wont toptother. And , worse 
t han t hese , open concttbi nofe a ncJ o;cneral 1 c ose-
ness of li f e nre v1ell kncvm sins of t ~e secul er 
cl ur:-y ., 3 
·,·en who could be c"1~r1-1c teri.zed li ke tliis, snrely were 
not fi t to fill tho pul !?it A"ld proclair, t he mossa P'e or 
Cri!"i st Jesus ~ tho11:h they ~~1:;;ht stu!!lble h altin?'.l Y throuf3h 
tho col ebratioP or tho Mass or so~e of the other offices 
When it co~0s to a c onsideration of the ~riRr and the 
pardone r, the picture of them pr e a c hi ng also carri !: S with 
it en understanding tha t they fjnally cema to t~e point 
i:1~ere t riey were only intere sted in ento?•tain1n[' their 
3Jbid .. , P o 298 0 
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audienc es o Thay wero interested in gett1n~ some thing from 
t hem into t h e coffe rs whi ch they were char god or felt obli-
gated to .fill . Perhaps t he Italian saying in a commendation 
of aiv o pt cy a n d n o t t oo delicate jok e could be applied to 
the1r s ermons esuecially, "i t was ~ood enou~h for a sermon."4 
By and lar~o their mi s sion was not the salvation of 
sin-lost s ouls , but selfi sh pers onal gain, f e r their living 
ca ne out of the moni e s thoy v1ere successful 1n drawln;; from 
the p0opl e o T11e.t. li vi n ;;; was deter'.'!'lined by the en:ount they 
1,'10('0 succe ssful in ':! Gtti n~ . 
No one v10uld fail to follow t he arg uroont of Cardinal 
Gasquet , who g oes to (}rent len_.;ths to show t h at there was 
preac~ing in the a g e im~edietoly procedi~g t h e neformation 
a nd i n all the f,\1r i od before tha t 0 An evaluation of that 
preac hing is, howevor , a n e ther story. The pre a chi or; was 
both g oo d and bad 0 ~ost of it was bad by virtue of the 
false doctrine whi c h h ad grc\·1n up in .Roman Cathol1cisro, and 
the fe et thnt it was done for selfish, personal benefit. 
Ga squet also de vel ops t he t hou(.!;ht that many a :f'a1. thful 
perjsh Priest in his h o'1!el y hrocl.l ies, discourses and addres-
s es to hi a parlshione1 .. s , would ~2;ive them food for t h eir 
s piritua l li fe . 5 
4Ibid .. , p . Z,02 . 
5csr d inal Gasquet • The Sve of t he Reformation (London: 
G. Bell and Sons, Ltd .. , l G27r;-pT,:° 24G ~. 
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Gr ontiru; that tho r e wAs much pre a ching done in this 
period, tne que s tion still reJJalns: if the people were in-
structe d 1 n the s acra mentali a:n or 3omsn Cathol lclsm, would 
t hey f eel much n oed for a Gospel wh ich brought them the 
assurance of God 9 s onr c-y and g r>ace t hr ough the aton1 ng 
neath of Ch r i st Jesus? 
'?-Jo one w0uld eve r deny t h at much of t h e preach1n.ft 
wh1 ch was done i n t he per -t. od under c ons! de r>a ti.on had soT.e 
worth , even though it d id not br:f ng men repentantly to the 
foot o f the Cr oss 0 T~e man who came with news frcm the 
rest of tho world j t b e man who ente rtained the peoDle with 
hi s ba~ of tr1c s Rnd a necdo tes, the man who s~earheaded 
soc1al An d -poli U .cal reform rd t h t he correcti on of abuses 
and inequ:1. t i es in t h 1 s field, a ll of t he s e served a ~ ood 
~urposeo ~he q uest jon s till re~ains, however, would not 
the s e thing s detract from the tru e purpose of preaching as 
the Apos t l eo unde.rstoorl and practiced it ? ·would it not 
f or ce the :}os pel of J o sus Christ to take second, perhaps 
thi rd or f ourth place? 
I n t he f ace of ell of these harsh criticisms, ne~ative 
s t a tements , der o~\a t or y r oma r ks, bleak pictures, 1 t must be 
remembe r e d that there we r e f a1 thful narish pr1csts wno 
broke t he Br ead of Life to t heir flocks. 
APPENDIX A 
A Bishop preachi!1g 
.·1 Priar p rcachi//g 0 11/ ·ide a Clwrclt : c. I 480 
Fig . 1. Two illustrations of preaching scenes from 
Fitzwilliam Museum, MS. 22, shown in L. F. Salzman, English 
Life in the Middle Ages (London: Oxford University Press, 
1927), p. 115. 
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PA UJ.'s CJlO~s. 
Fig. 2. St. Paul's Preaching Cross_, taken from the 
Frontpieoe in I . J . Blunt, The Reformation in England 
(London: John Murray, Aldemarle St., 1832)-.-
This picture is obviously from a date later than ~nat 
under consideration in this paper, however, it gives some 
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THE BLACKFRIARS PREACHING CROSS, HEREFORD 
Fig . 3. This illustration of The Bleckfriers Preach-
ing Cross, Hereford is from G. R. Owst, Preaching in Medieval 
England (Cambridge: University Press, 1926), p. 197. 
/ 
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THE HERMIT PREACHER 
(From MS. Roy. 14. E. iii,Jol. 9 6 .) 
Fig. 4. Thi s illustration of The Hermit Preacher is 
from G. R. Owst, Preaching in Medieval England (Cambridge: 
University Press, 1926) p. 117. 
This figure also shows a good illustration of a simple, 
moveable pulpit, easily carried and easily set up. 
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THE " PREACHING FOX" 
(Christchurch Priory, Hants) 
Fig. s. This illustration is from G. R. Owst, Preaching 
in Med1-eval England_JCamhridge.:. University Press, 1926), p. 86. 
The illustration shows a carricature or the Mendicant 
Friar or the Pardoner sneaking into the pulpit t-o use his sly 
tricks upon the good people of the parish. 
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